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Seeking on Earth

人間尋覓

白居易〈長恨歌〉詩：“上窮碧落下黃泉，兩處茫茫皆不
見”是敘述方士為唐玄宗尋找逝去的美人楊玉環故事。
我以繪畫尋找無以名之的美的感受，那種觸動心魄，享受孤
寂，摻揉著人生歡樂與痛楚的心靈掠影⋯⋯。
既然天界、地府遍找不著，只有回到人間繼續尋覓，展覽即
是行蹤過程。
劉昌漢
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Preface

Mr. Charles Liu lives in Huston, Texas, while I am a resident of Silicon Valley. We are far away
and didn’t know each other. Thanks to Prof. Arthur Kao and Zhong Yueying’s introduction, we met in
2014 and realized that we both pay attention to American Chinese artists, especially on their innovation
in ink painting. He was in charge of Art Salon, a Northern America ink painting project in Beijing,
while I co-curated Moment for Ink with other three institutes in San Francisco and curated Chinese Ink
Painting in the U.S. in Zhejiang Art Museum. Coincidently, we share interest in organizing American
Chinese ink paintings. Isn’t it a pleasure!
Charles not only researches and curates, but also paid great effort in painting. This is what I couldn’t
match and admire more. In early 2014, the Silicon Valley Asian Art Center held a solo exhibition of his
Shan Shui: The Beckoning of Nature and was highly appreciated by the high-tech circle of Silicon Valley.
Once Pehong Chen, businessman and board member of San Francisco Asian Art Museum saw his painting
Waterfall, he asked Charles to customize a wall-sized six-panel painting California in My Heart. In April
2015, Qinzhe Art Center in Hangzhou held another solo exhibition of Charles and his powerful style attracted
art collectors in mainland China. In June 2019, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center is going to hold a new solo
exhibition of Charles Liu, titled Seeking on Earth, which is also inspiring.
I have always opposed to copy the concept of modernization to discuss art. The wording Modernization
of Ink can hardly stand the scrutiny. The core of modernization is technology, whose standard is to eliminate
the old and go for the new. However, art is about human heart. Can human heart progress? Therefore,
Modernization of Ink is nonsense. I am deeply convinced by master monk Jinghui’s disclosure of Hua
Xiandai (melting modernization). He spent his late years in Sizu Temple, Huangmei, Hubei Province and
transformed the wording of Xiandai Hua (modernization) to Hua Xiandai (melting modernization). It’s as
inspiring as drinking honeydew, but there’s few know to drink it.
Charles is one of the questioners of Modernization of Ink, not only in an academic manner, but
also in practice. He wonders, questions, researches and discriminates. Therefore, I brought up Jinghui’s
disclosure of Hua Xiandai (melting modernization) to congrats the new exhibition, hoping to attract
more understanding and interest.
Shu Jianhua
Curator, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center
Pudong, Shanghai
April 22, 2019
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劉昌漢畫展序

劉昌漢先生居德州休士頓，我在硅谷，相距甚遙，本不相識。水墨有緣，蒙高木森和鍾躍
英之介，2014年見面後，才知我們都關注美國華人畫家，尤其是對他們在水墨上的創發。2013
年，他主持北京《藝術沙龍》北美水墨專題，我則參與舊金山灣區四機構的《水墨時刻》展及
主事浙江美術館《一池硯水太平洋》展，也對美國華人水墨畫作梳理。這種同心相契，可以證
古人所說會心不遠之樂，真乃是人生快事。
昌漢先生不僅研究、策展，而且也孜孜矻矻於創作，這是我所不及，更為欽佩的。2014年
初硅谷亞洲藝術中心為他舉辦《山水呼嘯》展，畫風奇瑰雄險，深為硅谷高科技創業界人士激
賞，著名創業家、舊金山亞洲藝術博物館董事陳丕宏看到展出的巨幅《飛瀑圖》，邀請他特別
繪製更宏幅的七尺全開六聯屏《加利福尼亞在我心中》（圖見本書130、131頁）。2015年4月杭
州欽哲藝術中心也為他舉辦同名畫展，他雄闊的畫風也一樣引起中國大陸藏家的關注。2019年6
月，硅谷亞洲藝術中心又將舉辦劉昌漢新展，名《人間尋覓》，又是令人豁眸洞心。
我向來反對機械搬用“現代化”概念來討論藝術，認識“水墨現代化”的提法是經不起推
敲的。“現代化“核心是技術，標尺就是汰舊步新，而藝術還是直指人心，人心會有進歩嗎？
可知“水墨現代化”提法之無稽。我深深折服當代大德高僧淨慧“化現代”的開示。老和尚晚
年在禪宗祖庭、湖北黄梅四祖寺為“現代化”作一大轉語，提出“化現代”， 一聲棒喝如獅子
吼，如此甘露，可惜知飲者稀。
劉昌漢也是“水墨現代化”的質疑者之一，不僅在學理上，而且在創作上，雙管齊下，存
疑苦問，窮搜抉真。故而特別提出淨慧老和尚“化現代”之開示，一來祝賀新展覽，二來希望
有更深的冥契和興會。
是為序。
硅谷亞洲藝術中心館長舒建華
2019年4月22日於上海浦東旅次
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Grand Tour across Centuries:
Bridging Cultural Divide while Tracing Structural Lineage,
Tracing the Boundary Breaking Endeavors in Ink Wash Art by Liu Changhan
Andrew Shih-Ming Pai, Professor, the department of Fine Arts,
National Taiwan Normal University / President, Taiwan Art History Association

With the advent of modern rapid means of Transportation, drastically improving modes of shelters
and changing spatial concepts that flux overflows outwards to regions, countries and even between
continents and even beyond have all become just another day in the lives of modern men. Nonetheless,
this transitioning never having been witnessed since man first occupied earth has fundamentally altered
the physical order of things. While improving connections between individuals or groups it has also
steadfastly minimized, blurred or even wiped out the borders of physical space. In past societies, time
and space are closely tied entities; one cannot exist without the other. The creation and accumulation
of experience of time results from the mutual relationship through being stationary or moving within a
set space as felt by a single person or by a group, etc. As we move from one place to another, different
geographical or cultural difference is felt though it was actually a result of the affect simultaneously
exerted by time and space. The recognition or imagery by an individual or group relating to sense of
place, knowledge of place and acceptance of place as a compound experience so intimately related.
The cognition of Place geographically, though, stemmed from the innate curiosity of men
distinguishing differences, anomalies and common sense resulting in the study of regional geography.
Questions such as: what the difference is from northern and southern United States, how many regions
are discernable in New England, etc. would be addressed. The idiosyncratic qualities of geography
could be compared either conceptually or scientifically. Emergence of geographic difference for each
place could possibly result from its soil composition, local weather patterns, and even more so with
life styles and cultural tendencies. (Tim Cresswell, Place: a short introduction, 2004). In other words,
multiple layers of understanding are there for comparison and analysis and we must anticipate the
possibility of extreme effects due to continual changes in the context of space and time. An original
common sense and natural concept evolves into a passage of cultural concept with this fundamental
change from strangeness to familiarity, from foreign land to homeland while in fact under the
simultaneous impact of space and time. How a man or a group attempt to indulge in cultural connection
depends on the value judgment that is mutually shared. (Wagner P. L and Mikesell M. W eds., Readings
in Cultural Geography, 1962)
Unique and special experience or cognition depends on how people distinguish differences and
characteristics of the space they occupy whether on a temporary trip or at a locale for permanent
residence. This molding of the conceptual space of the spatial or landscape as a whole entity is very
much dependent on the elapse of time for proper completion and that requires the unending interlacing
of motion and the static state. In other words, it’s the expansion of space. As the accelerated morphing
of human lifestyle plunged forward, necessitated rapid improvement of transportation means, efficacy of
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every aspect of life, causing the abbreviation of being tied to one single locale for residence or making
long trips; thus resulting in seeing a quick one day turnaround as the acceptable trend. People need not,
and thus become intolerable to long-time continual residents of any particular place. That thus became
the norm. What is even the meaning of landscape! Fluidity of dwelling, nomad style and the everchanging all the what was one time a simple concept of geography or landscape became complicated
and difficult to categorize. It necessitates one to be flexible, communicative and negotiable. To fine a
link between the two extremes requires an innate sense of bridging the gaps, thus that quality perhaps
reflects our born ability to be adaptable. Perhaps that is illustrated in our selection by nurturing rather
than genetically inherited mode.
In Place or Out of Place: symbolizes the logic of whether it was adaptive or selective in our
connection. Whether one embraces or strikes out towards the visited destination or place of residence, in
the end the creation of a relative interpretation of Place, using that to differentiate the Self and Other. (Tim
Cresswell, In place/Out of place, 1996) Marxist scholar in Geography, David Harvey pointed out :”No
matter how a place appears on the exterior, like time and space, it is a product of the building block of
society” (Harvey D., Justice, Nature and the Geography of Difference,1996) Including architecture,
infrastructure, landscaping, many such characteristic iconic elements are shaped that has its own
special meaning throughout this process of ‘socialization”. As to the scenery it cannot be comfortably
ensconced in its primordial natural condition or location. Where one resides is truly a biological,
psychological or conscious self-created scaffold appearing in the role of a body subject utilizing its
nonstop movement and displacement to create a time-space routine becoming a part of that location.
(Seamon D., “Body-Subject, Time-Space Routine, and Place-Ballets,” in The Human Experience of
Space and Place, 1980)
A well-known overseas Chinese artist, Liu Changhan was under the tutelage of Hu Nianzu, Liu
Wenwei, Li Shiqiao, Ren Bowu, Huang Junbi, simultaneously learning ink art, real life sketching and oil
painting. Thereafter he went to Spain learning mural painting and thus is considered a learned student
with international training. In 1978 he moved to Chicago. Having left Taiwan over forty years ago
during which he had many publications and creative works of art and had one-man shows in Europe,
the US, Canada, Taiwan and China numerous times and his fame spread. His artistic creations vividly
displays their cross cultural and multi-national influence and characteristics reflecting his background of
having been born, grew up and experienced China, Japan, Taiwan and the United States. Born shortly
post WWII, with the world unstable and transitioning, the years of conflicts and families torn apart,
adjusting to new land, language, society and culture, all long ago set the pace and theme of his personal
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biography. That wandering, drifting life style thus became a natural given in how he reacts to such
experiences. Liu likened this odyssey to wild geese or salmon swimming uphill homing in on returning
home which in turn deeply affected the artworks he created. He had stated: “The underlying meaning
of journeying is a seeking, such as the seeking of beauty in art creations. Both share a yearning in
seeking, discovering meaning through experiencing.” (Calls of Mountains and Waters, Art Collections
of Liu Changhan”, 2001) We thus conclude that both creativity and the wanderlust will are indeed never
ending searching and exploring.
A life of commas: This process to discovering the heart of artistic work or meaning of life rests
between the two extremities between seeking and discovery that is continuing and present. They are
just a temporary starting point but will never end. The essence is in the constancy of the ever-fluctuating
shift between the two. At the same time, whether the world of reality or of art creation, this evershifting passage, “From the yearning, seeking, struggle ending with release and then liberation, tear and
joy are both just commas in the course of life.” (IBID) the co-existing reality of seeking and discovery
become a normalcy. From the standpoint of experiencing space, all the stops made along the way in
life’s journey, whether home or abode in foreign land, frequency of back and forth traveling blurred the
once wrenching line of demarcation as a crossing point. Eventually it even vanishes. This comma style
of living only then existed in interrelated logical conclusion. Which is the ending and which the starting
point or perhaps they both are either one, so intimately connected through their fluidity and nomadic
tendencies.
While such seemingly ephemeral logical spatial relationship surprisingly provided Liu with a
flexible and accepting point of view on life and art, creating a “normal and shared” value judgment.
All this trudged through years of adjustment and adaptation based on a trans-boundary foundation of
cultural exchange. “Overseas work must continue to soak up and explore their own background of the
long and profound culture, frequently reviewed and constantly exposed to new, exotic art messages,
creation in the after-care reflection in the hesitate of the line” (IBID). Thus is obvious both looking back
and glancing forward are integral parts of this adventure. Reflected in “Proceed with hesitation”, we
see the back and forth movement is just a continuation of the journey towards seeking. But, why is the
road traversed in America so tortuous? Why would one have to go through the process before you can
achieve it? In fact, most of these questions come from his reflection on the fast-paced culture of modern
society.
Scientific and technological development is built upon the pursuit of speed. Efficiency and
immediacy become the operating standard along with the vastly available products and information.
Market is flooded, pursuit for perfection is abandoned. The modern man worships immediate
satisfaction in all commercial exchanges. Liu’s creations are recognized as learned experienced from
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accumulation of time and space. While he believes modern art is ever-changing and working toward
vitality, it still “lacked the patience for the precipitation of beauty” and that the “ephemeral encounter
lacked deep spiritual accord” (IBID). Thus, through the so-called “Proceed with hesitance”, reserved
and continuous physical encounter and spiritual accumulation, repeated pondering, nonstop scrutiny,
beauty can surface. At the same time, he feels that the goal of artistic creation is not to reformulate a
framework of opposites or exclusivity, but to produce “constantly shaping” through time, on the one
hand, and to give “redefined opportunities” through space on the other.
Especially on the subject of viewing traditional art or modern culture, Liu further emphasized
the importance of bridging the divide to categorize and study the interrelations: It is not necessary to
specifically emphasize whether the art is a pure style, hybrid or so non-traditional as to outcast it as
there is no need to defend whether it’s Chinese vs. Western or visa versa. Through sensible analysis
a natural tendency will form. (Not sensing the sun setting beyond the jade mountains, nor how many
multiple layers of autumn cloud – Through today’s perspective to examine themes and missteps of ink
art) (Strayed Narratives: Collection of Artwork by Liu Changhan)
The statement that: “is not necessary to specifically emphasize nor to cast it away” symbolizes his
having accomplished this harmony after confronting conflicts and cultural diversity through years amid
cultures, population, languages and geography. Or more assuredly stated it is a self-construction that
returns to the phenomenon of “body subject”. From “Unfit” to “Comfortable Place” the transformation,
across the rigid paradigm of pandering and confrontation, breaking through the distinction between
“other” and “I”, thus preventing any perception of bias. It thus seems a natural tendency from an
individual’s perspective (body object). Whether an individual or a group this breaking through from the
obstruction previous mentioned. Culture is then no longer a symbol of birthright or monopoly.
In particular, the science and technology network is gradually changing the concept of world
boundaries, men must adapt to a global borderless concept for spatial relationships through which
creating a new definition of modern culture. (IBID). This non-nation refers no longer to any specific
country or people as moral compass forcefully imposed on individuals or groups for their acceptance
but instead take the greater perspective of people as a whole in studying shared problems of one person
or the group. Within the parameter of this logic for relationships, a wholely new system is introduced
that can mould, judge and communicate across cultures. Canadian geographist Geraldine Pratt once
pointed out: “Dismantling production and encircling the social/physical boundaries of our movement
and identity will establish the basis for communication and cooperation”. (“Geographies of Identity
and Difference: Marking Boundaries in Massey,” in Human Geography Today, 1999) In other words,
through the deconstruction of social or material boundaries, the wall of isolation between individuals or
groups can gradually disintegrate, thereby creating identity in the process of moving/shifting back and
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forth, shaping “space-time conventions” becoming part of it.
Over the years, Liu Changhan’s artistic endeavor, whether based on such cross-cultural context
of mixed and interlaced structure or through meandering towards that search, the end goal has been
the search for connection by overcoming boundaries. Over the years, his travels to different countries
through time and regions, this pattern has become commonplace to him as his modus operandi. Or
perhaps because of this it brought him new opportunities for further probing, observing the everevolving landscape and objects and the natural laws hidden within. Through that macro and micro
perspective observing the surface of our earth from above and even taking close-up sceneries combining
contrasting and interesting subjects for artwork. On the former reflecting gravity-defying, soaring great
heights with the earth beneath one’s feet, on the latter, exposing momentary tremble of the heart as if
directly penetrating the heart. Ink art, mixed media or even video art, computer art: the snow-capped
mountains, deserts, frozen tundra, glaciers, seas of clouds, thundering waterfalls, stormy wind and
rain, the sun rising, the moon bright, plunging sides of mountains, dense forests or towering trees all
seemingly breathing to the rhythm of nature in the universe, so solemnly and proudly displayed under
his brush.
These sparsely populated, near or far natural landscapes continue to be the subject of his
rumination. Yet manifested through the ink brush the resulting image and theme is an unending series
of joyful unexpected surprises full of vigor. Famous or anonymous the subject matter is treated, through
Liu’s hand, as if a natural monument or a historic relic that could be holy, or desolate, or pleasing
or fearsome, crossing time/space with an indomitable spirit of place revealing the beauty of all that
we see in nature. Decades of creative life experience as if the passage of just a single day Liu’s own
characteristic of sensibility and magnanimity are formulated. With the world’s rapid forward tumbling,
transformation in society will expand exponentially causing the formulation of a method to cross
cultural divide to cope with this challenge of the new Century that much more urgent. On this note, Liu
believes one must “embrace the different creative orientations with tolerance and a new mindset. “ (IBID)
Only in so doing, can we amend the fissure created and continue, using that to foster new opportunities
for culture and civilization. This journey of fording mountains, tortuous passages undoubtedly reflect
the challenging task provided by the new century, in the process it could accomplish the twin goals of
constructing aesthetic studies and building value of fundamental studies.
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世紀壯遊
——劉昌漢水墨地景的跨域經驗、文化溝通與系譜建構
白適銘

國立台灣師範大學美術系教授 / 台灣藝術史研究學會理事長

現代交通工具的日新月異，急速改變人類的居住模式及空間經驗，在不同區域、國家、
洲際之間快速移動，甚至是超越地球表面，已成為現代人日常生活的一部分。然而，此種人
類遠古以來歷史上前所未有的變遷，已徹底轉化其原有物理秩序，在增進個人或群體相互連結
之同時，也促使空間界線逐漸稀釋、模糊甚或喪失。在過往的社會中，時間與空間的關係甚為
緊密，二者的經驗不可分割，時間經驗的產生及積累，來自於個人或群體在特殊空間中移動與
定著的雙向關係，反之亦然。當我們從某處到某處，感受著不同的地理或文化差異，其實來自
於時間及空間雙向改變下所產生的結果，個別或集體的空間認知及想像，甚或地方感、地方知
識、地方認同的形塑，都與此種複合經驗密切相關。
然而，地理學上的區域概念，主要來自於人們“對於地表各部分差異的好奇心與常識
性看法”，“區域地理學”的理論故因應而生，例如“美國南方何以有別於北方？英格蘭
可以辨識出多少個區域？”等提問，彰顯此種觀念或學科對於地理上具備何種“獨有而特殊
的”(idiographic)特質或問題的關注。地理或地方差異觀念的產生，可能來自於土壤、氣候，更
與居住者的生活方式及文化有關。(Tim Cresswell, Place: a short introduction, 2004)換句話說，
景觀具有自然地景或文化地景等不同層面的意義，然而卻不可避免地在不同時空中持續產生變
化，人們對其所產生的認知，亦受到時間、空間的差異、變動等因素的極度影響。從陌生到熟
悉、從異鄉到故鄉的認知改變，事實上經歷著在時空雙向維度基礎下，從自然概念轉化為文化
概念的歷程，其間端賴於個人或群體對於該地景進行何種“文化溝通”，“產生慣常而共有”
的價值觀而定。(Wagner P. L and Mikesell M. W eds., Readings in Cultural Geography, 1962)
“獨有而特殊的”經驗或認知，與人們對該暫遊地或久居地空間特徵、差異的辨識方式有
關，然而，空間或地景整體觀念的形塑，卻須仰賴時間的延續始得完成。時間經驗的延續，來
自移動與定著二元關係的不斷交錯，簡單來說，即等於空間經驗的擴展。然隨著人類生活模式
的急速變遷，講求效率或交通工具的發達，造成短居、暫游、過境或一日往返的空間觀念成為
主流，人們不須或無法長期而持續性地居住於某地，跨域經驗成為常態。故而，何謂地景或地
景的意義，實難以以偏蓋全。寓居(dwelling)的流動性、游牧性與變異性，促使現代人的地理、
地景觀念逐漸複雜而難以歸類，建構一種具調適性、溝通性、協商性的認知系譜，已成為必
然。在差異的兩極之間尋找聯繫，代表一種跨越性的本能，可能是此過程中來自生物先天性適
應的反映，亦可能是基於後天性選擇的結果。
“安適其位”(in place)或“不得其所”(out of place)，象徵此種適應或選擇的聯繫邏輯，對
於旅遊地或居住地進行迎合或對抗，最終進而創造出“地方”的相對性意義，並藉以彰顯“我
者”與“他者”之間的差異所在。(Tim Cresswell, In place/Out of place, 1996)同時，馬克思主義
地理學家大衛·哈維(David Harvey)指出：“無論外觀如何的地方，都跟空間和時間一樣，是社
會建構的產物”(Harvey D., Justice, Nature and the Geography of Difference,1996)，在地方的“社
會化過程”中，諸多具有特殊意義及物質特徵的標誌物因此被形塑出來，包括建築、道路、植
栽等等，地景或景觀已無法“安適”於原始的自然狀態或位置之中。置身於某處，實為一種生
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理、心理或意識性的自我建構，呈現“身體主體”(body-subject)所發揮的角色與功能，藉由持
續性的往返移動/移置(displacement)，產生“時空慣例”(time-space routine)，進而成為該處/地
的一份子。(Seamon D., “Body-Subject, Time-Space Routine, and Place-Ballets,” in The Human
Experience of Space and Place, 1980)
劉昌漢為知名海外華人畫家，早年在台受教於胡念祖、劉文煒、李石樵、任博悟、黃君璧
等名師，兼習水墨、素描、油畫等媒材，其後負笈西班牙研習壁畫，可謂學貫中西。1978年轉
往美國芝加哥，離台至今已逾四十寒暑，期間創作發表不輟，曾於歐、美、加、台、中各地舉
辦個展無數，聲名卓著。其藝術創作具有鮮明的多重地域、跨文化特色，主要與他出生及成長
過程中歷經中、日、台、美的跨國遷徙背景有關。出生於戰後不久、世界仍充滿變動、對抗及
離散的年代，適應地理、語言、人種及文化上的種種差異及衝突，早已成為他個人傳記中的書
寫主軸。漂泊、流浪，更注定成為反映此種生命經驗的例常課題，他曾將此種經常往返於不同
地區、國家的浮遊經驗，以大雁南飛或鮭魚返鄉來加以比喻，並連結到自身的藝術創作之中。
他說：“流浪的潛質是一種尋覓，藝術創作是尋美，流浪與創作同具追尋、發現的意旨和歷
程”(〈自序〉，《山水呼嘯：劉昌漢畫集》，2001)，可以知道，流浪與創作都是一種永無止息
的自我追尋與探索。
“逗點式的人生”，最能反映劉昌漢探索生命或藝術真正歸宿的過程，追尋與發現則成為
這個過程邏輯中的兩端，兩端之間存在著一種未完成、正在進行中的相對關係。換句話說，發
現和追尋只有暫時的起點，而沒有永遠的終點，不斷往返於兩極樞紐之間，才是漂泊、流浪的
本質所在。同時，不論是現實人生或藝術世界，此種在追尋和發現兩極間移動的歷程，“從憧
憬、尋覓、探索、掙扎到釋放解脫，淚水與歡唱都是生命的逗號”(同上)，其中的苦與樂，都是
相對存在的生命常態，缺一不可。從實際的空間經驗來說，其生涯中幾經往返的幾處暫遊地或
久居地，不論是他鄉作故鄉，或是故鄉亦他鄉，頻繁的跨地域移動，已造成彼此界線的稀釋、
模糊或喪失。二者僅存在於逗號式的邏輯關係及相對位置之上，彼此既是起點亦是終點，其間
由流動性、游牧性與可變性所連結。
然而，此種看似浮動式的空間邏輯關係，卻出奇似地造就劉昌漢對生命及藝術產生更具
調適性及包容性的看法，此端與彼端之間根深蒂固的不適應、不協調，都在其經年的實踐歷程
中，透過具有跨域經驗基礎的“文化溝通”，產生“慣常而共有”的價值觀。例如：“海外工
作必須不斷浸淫和探掘自身背景久遠深厚的文化，頻頻回顧間又不斷接觸到新的、異域的藝術
訊息，創作就在顧後瞻前的反思中踟躕而行”(同上)，顯而易見，回顧過去與前瞻未來，同屬這
個冒險旅程的一部分，脣齒相依。“踟躕而行”的說法，反映在此段旅程中產生不斷往返、持
續追尋和發現的一種過程。然而，對劉昌漢來說，美的尋蹤為何如此迂迴曲折？為何必須經歷
顧後瞻前的過程始能達到？事實上，這些問題，多半來自他對現代社會速成文化的反思。
科技文明帶來物質便利，築基於追求快速、效率及即時功能的社會運行法則，同時導
致產品及資訊的大量流動、充斥氾濫，揚棄永恆靈光、尋求短暫刺激已成為現代人的消費準
則。劉昌漢有感於美的創造來自時間、空間恆常積累的體認，認為現代美術在追求活力與變
化的同時，“卻欠缺一點等待的美的沉澱”、“浮光掠影的邂逅缺少深沉的心靈契合”(同
上)。由此可知，透過所謂“踟躕而行”—深沉而持續的身體邂逅與心靈積澱，反覆琢磨、
不斷推敲，美始能被體現。同時，他更認為，藝術創造的目的並非在於重新制定一種對立性
或排他性的框架，而是一方面透過時間產生“不斷塑造的進行”，另一方面則藉由空間賦予
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“重新定義的機會”。
尤其是在如何看待藝術傳統或現代文化的課題上，他更強調跨越分類、對立的必要性：
文化不必刻意強調它的純種、混種與異種去捍衛或排斥，也無須中與西、   西與中刻意的
雙軌交辯，它隨由理念的歸趨自然形成。(〈不覺碧山暮， 秋雲暗幾重—從當代視角思考水墨
美學的筆墨意境與歧途〉，《流失的記 述：劉昌漢畫集》，2009)
此處所謂不刻意強調並藉以捍衛或排斥的說法，象徵他經年累月周旋於不同地理、語言、人
種及文化差異與衝突之下的調和，或者更積極地說，是一種呈現回歸“身體主體”現象的自我建
構。從“不得其所”到“安適其位”的轉化經過，跨越迎合及對抗的僵化範式，突破“他者”與
“我者”之間的夷夏之防，進而形成一種由個人理念(亦即“身體主體”)所主導的自然歸趨，個
人或群體始能自上述的滯礙、狹縫中掙脫而出，文化不再成為私有及壟斷的象徵。
尤其是科技網路正逐漸改變人們對於世界疆界的概念，現代人必須建立兼容在地性與全球性
之“非國度”空間思考，藉以為全新的現代文化重新進行定義。(同上) “非國度”指的就是，不
再以國家或民族式的意識形態，強勢形塑個人或群體的地方身分認同，而轉向以全人類的宏觀視
角觀看個人或群體問題，在此種關係邏輯上，建立具有跨文化適應力、批判力、溝通力及生產力
的全新系譜，已成為必然。加拿大地理學家普瑞特(Geraldine Pratt)曾經指出：“拆解生產並包圍我
們的移動與認同的社會/物質邊界層次，才能夠建立溝通和合作的基礎”(“Geographies of Identity
and Difference: Marking Boundaries in Massey,” in Human Geography Today, 1999)，換句話說，透過
社會或物質邊界的解構，個人或群體之間的隔離高牆才能逐漸瓦解，進而在往返移動/移置的過程
中建立認同、形塑“時空慣例”，藉以成為其中的一份子。
多年來，劉昌漢的藝術實踐，不啻是在此種混雜、交錯卻逐漸走向共有、共構的跨文化
語境中，透過踟躕而行及顧後瞻前的方式追尋、發現而來，最終並以建立超越疆界、尋求對話
及回歸主體的目標為依歸。數十年間，他早已習慣奔波於不同國度、時間、地區之間的創作模
式，或許正因此為其帶來全新的探索機會，發現景觀、物象的多變性與潛藏其中的自然定律。
透過時而宏觀時而微觀的視角，展現凌空俯瞰地表或近縮局部取景等有趣的對比性構圖，在前
者方面反映跨越地心引力、世界正在腳下的豪情萬丈，以及在後者方面展露邂逅時的怦然心動
與如對如來般的直指人心。不論是水墨、複合媒材甚或是錄像藝術、電腦繪圖，在他筆下呈現
的雪山、沙漠、凍原、冰河、雲海、瀑布、風雨、旭日、明月、崖壁、林木、動植等，彷若遺
世而獨立般地雄峙於宇宙天地之間，兀自運行著大自然應有的節奏與呼吸。
這些人煙稀少、或近或遠的自然地景，不斷成為他反覆摸索的對象，而綢繆於筆墨、造
型及意境之間的，卻是一連串的盎然生機與出人意表的驚奇。不論是知名或無名，劉昌漢將其
描繪或表現的對象，以一種自然紀念碑或歷史紀念物的形式來加以闡述，或神聖、或荒疏、或
宜人、或恐懼，營造跨越時空、永恆不朽的場所精神，呈現天地大美俯拾即是、隨心所現的道
理。數十年如一日的創作經驗，造就劉昌漢時而敏感時而恢弘的個人特徵，然而，隨著時代移
轉速度的不斷加劇、社會變遷幅度的持續擴大，如何以一種更具“文化溝通”能力的方法，面
對新世紀挑戰的來臨，則為當務之急。關於此點，他認為必須“以新的思維和寬容心態，接受
不同創作取向發揮”(同上)，始能將過去不同形式的斷裂加以接續，並藉此創造文化新契機。這
段翻山越嶺、逶迤前行的旅程，無疑反映其面對世紀考驗所經歷的壯遊之舉，同時也在此過程
中，完成其建構美學思維、主體價值的雙重目標。
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Postcards to the Homeland, with Indomitable Passion:
Landscape Creations through which Liu Changhan Pours out his Emotions
Szuhsien LI, Art Critic, Curator, Associate Professor, Dept. of Fine Arts, Tunghai University

Forward
Through thousands of years of development since its inception during the Tang Dynasty, Chinese
landscape painting, handed down with the esthetic sensibility from dynasty to dynasty preserving a
rich cultural tradition. In the expressing emotions on landscapes painting by ancient ancestors, one sees
plethora of expressions from the heart meticulously displayed. Examples are Zhang Zao’s introducing
the concept of “Teaching from without, Conjecture from within”, thus we see characters with eyes in the
heavens, lifting the head and seemingly sighing, utilizing that tender feeling we embody appreciating
the material things around us. At the same time our adored medium of ink and water is used to vividly
bring out the mountains and valleys. Whether the style is in fine, delicate lines or a casual play of brush
and ink to tell a story, landscape painting became a main tool the literati employed to express their
idealism in life. Landscape creations of Liu Changhan, Taiwan artist residing in the US, reveals that
connection of estheticism of the mood of landscapes and the multiplicity of handling the execution of
art creations based purely on the sense of sight in modern art. Additionally, due to his settling away
from his ancestral home, that yearning and passion for his homeland became the rich foundation of his
creative professional creations of ink art landscapes.

Transfer imitation of impromptu images
Standing in front of Liu Changhan’s landscape creations, the first impact that meets one’s eyes is
that visual three-dimensional, powerful image of mighty, soaring mountains, brooding cliffs, pummeling
waters and plunging waterfalls as if appearing in the reality of photography. In general, the artistic
maturation comes through a natural progression added to it his past experience and Liu’s artwork reflects
that quality. In his landscape works a strong attraction draws the viewer through the progression of his
brushwork into the painting as if by virtual reality. It is déjà vu all over again. Indeed, his landscape
paintings have a magical quality that connects the viewer to memories of similar sightings that evoked
powerful deep emotions of the heart. With it, a hidden yearning for and adoration of all that nature has
to offer. Under his brush, the restrictions and confinement of past artists are released and becomes a
three-dimensional reality. And even more clarified through his use of precise light and darkness, and the
composition of different elements he brought to the surface of his artwork a unique creativeness that had
achieved that broad presentation of awe-inspiring images of the beauty of nature.
Traditional creations of Chinese landscapes were executed with long-handed down painting style
with the brush. One can discern this rubbing, flowing, etc. strokes of the brush on the painting surface,
these methods have been the ‘language’ used for visual perception of a long tradition of Chinese
painting. Such logistics in implementation of the brush is rare and not the norm in Liu’s artwork. His
style of execution is much like an interlacing black and white real-life sketching that rubs against the
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surface, the jagged markings created to express natural indentations, crevises within the rocks and
cliffs. Black and white, dark and light contrasting bringing out the special effect of natural shades and
shadows with white created by surface untouched by the brush thereby creating the most effective
sensory of the eyes that is as close to actual photographic imaging as can be, the actual scenery in nature
in all its raw state. This is the major definitive difference between Liu’s creative works and traditional
Chinese painting. Admittedly, he was intimately influenced by the mural style while learning it in
Spain, photography that he studied in America and the back and forth traveling over many countries
as an overseas Chinese. Whereas the technique of his brushwork is non-traditional, it does reflect the
logic of how his creations represent a newness, a modern concept of the traditional. As such, Liu’s
creations seem to embody the breath and width of the modern age spatial concept and giving it the feel
of magnanimity of the visual sphere and fully attracting the viewer to stay engaged.
Boundless and Vastness, such adjectives perfectly overlap in describing Liu’s visual standpoint and
its sweep becoming the frequently used words in the titles of his creations. Examples include the 2018
masterpiece: “Expansive Landscape with Hills and Waters”, the 2012 accomplished showpiece: “Endless
Mountains”, and even the series of creations throughout the years that demonstrated a tireless endeavor
in such works as “Snowcapped Mountain” and “Snowy Mountains”. What these offered the viewers are
of a disquieting punch such as offered by impromptu imagery. This broad, endless expanse of heaven
and earth, a vista so high one cannot take it all in without lifting the head touches an inner soul that
compels one to utter: “As if Mayflies in the immense universe, a grain of millet lost in the huge ocean”.
It reminds one of Chen Ziang’s poem: “Recalling the endless passage of time while I shed a tear for my
desolation” perfectly mirrors the lament of the artists of their inner reminiscence and gratefulness for
the homeland and yet must turn away from home and switch their loyalty to other lands.

Rift in the Mountains and Majestic Waters
Characteristics of Liu Changhan’s works: extraordinary fervor, broad vision, vast and boundless
expanse, while they perfectly reflect the rift within the passion, are just the main topics of the literati
painters of South Sung Dynasty. From the Five Dynasties to North Sung, literati painters made use
of their lives and all that surrounded them and then with the “Triple Far” construction of perspective
created an ideal landscape composition that was the ultimate ideal from deep within their hearts. Sitting
in the garden enjoying plants, watching fountains and rocks sharing laughs, relaxing, feasting and
traveling or staying overnight, visiting leisurely, enjoy the vistas, etc. are all within the main means
of traditional appreciation of the beauty of the landscape. Even as literati painters created landscapes
that merely expressed the visual aspect of activities, the cultural activities that took place within the
landscape it nonetheless got elevated to a presentation beyond the visual sense. In summary, each
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painting from the traditional era were following a resumed “created by a set of rules and yet the deeply
rooted message is delivered and understood”. This became the goal, philosophy and ideal searched for
by each literati painter and even using this premise to view and analyze Liu’s artwork one can glean the
real world deep within the soul of an artist.
From the viewer's perspective, Liu’s paintings would create multiple repeated trepidations of
the heart: the waterfalls evokes inner turmoil mimicking the plunging water, the autumn leaves brings
back memories from past leisure trips in the outdoors, the snowy mountaintops gives one the feeling of
floating so carefree. Whatever your reaction, they succeed to revive that desire for living and the imprint
of vibrant life. Take as an example the artwork in the collection of the Johnson Museum in Cornell
University, “The Melody of Nature-Source”, from 2001 that composes of four screens, it reveals an oft
used method of execution. It is neither one where one needs to view from the ground level, eye level,
lifting the head to look above, nor did it use the “Triple Far” perspective of “from eye level far away,
far above and deep and far away” by Sung master artist Guo Xi in his “Observing from Afar, the Forest
and Springs”, but more comparable to seeing from a moving aircraft high above. Cottony layers of a sea
of cloud, some in thick layers, rising or dropping with the rise and fall of snowy mountaintops at times
allowing sun light to streak through, or with elongated formation or leaving areas just cloudless with
blue skies.
Liu’s landscape paintings stir up a unique reaction for the viewer in that it may not be as intimately
related to our environment it gives praise to nature and pays homage to heaven and earth and at the same
time it invokes the patriotism within a person. If the innate sensitivity were not of such magnanimous
how could the person create grand, carefree scenes of nature? This is reflected in his statement that
“Art is a pure expression of emotions that include intemperance, struggles, joy and sorrow.” Within the
conception of landscape painting resides the passion of the artist, exposing and confronting nature, the
world, homeland and the self. From an objective point of view, the much-travelled Liu, having resided
overseas for years along with his long experience as an overseas curator and author of books on art, the
meaning of landscape has transcended what it was but morphed into a symbol of his reminiscence of
the traditional culture of his homeland and the country of his origin.

Longings for the Homeland through Brush Painting
The journey to art is a rather extraordinary one. Through the use of brush, black ink, adding color
filtered by the perception of the eyes, scenery or still-life is created that is a visual language unspoken
by the lips. All that felt by the creator, what was seen or felt, presented as a unique image in front of
the viewer. Surrealism from the early Twentieth Century was a means to explore the inner world of the
psyche following the teachings of Sigmund Freud, 1856-1939, typically illustrated in his “Interpretation
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of Dreams”. It uses artistic technique to extract the innermost level of Id to analyze the truest and
innermost thoughts.
Following the same train of thought regarding surrealism using which to examine ink art creation
by Liu, it projects an idealism beyond as if his landscapes are surrealistic. From samples of the plethora
of creations by Liu, we attempt to understand his life’s philosophy and idealism infused into his
artworks. Consider the earlier artist George Chann, 1913-1995, who resided in America, Zao Wou-Ki,
1921-2013 who resided in Europe and Wu Hsueh-Jang, 1923-2013, who lived overseas for a long time,
appearance of their creations though similar albeit each went through his own lengthy periods of being
away from the homeland and yet all within a specific age span expressed the love of homeland and
passion for the country of origin using ink and wash to pour out their long hidden emotions.
Even as he long resided in America Liu frequently traveled between Taiwan and the US as a
result of his many private or public contracts for curatorship or symposium of specific topics. With
the advent of rapid transportation means and the fast pace of digital media, instant communication is
achieved, physically residing on foreign land still leaves a strong sense of forsakenness. As a non-local,
certain layer of mastering a scaffolding type of learning process habitually appear in all his artistic
expressions that carries into curatorship, being art curator and his creations. Liu once used the pen
name of Liu Quixote and published numerous writing and articles. He also enthusiastically play the
role of ambassador of art for Taiwan and became curator for many circulating exhibits. Examples are
the book "Centennial Chinese Overseas Art Icon", "Contemplating ink aesthetics from a contemporary
perspective and its sidetracks," The curatorial exhibitions of “Place / Displace: Three Generations
of Taiwanese Art " and "Taiwan: From within the Mist”. These progressive arts all share common
characteristics of broadness of scope, long period of exhibition, large framework and multi-regional. In
other words, the fact that he is not ‘in situ’ the concept of homeland or home country is but an idealistic
image and not a concrete entity.
The ink presentations of large scale ink art within a cultural context, as curator or large scale exhibits
and the broad mountains and big waters theme of creations yet fomenting within his heart all helped us
detect the logic of it all. Construction of art creations as such, the intrinsic cultural message besides the
reminiscence of the homeland and fervor to serve the home country could be basically referring to that
plot of earth embodying Chinese culture. This plot of land has long transcended the geographic divide or
political framework of whether it’s Taiwan or mainland China but includes the entire cultural makeup of
that ever-nurturing body of energy in that faraway “East” facing America. That, is what Liu Changhan
as yearned for, that is the home land, the home country within his heart. That is that world of uplifting
mountains and powerful waters coming alive from the brush of his ink art.
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Conclusion
In 2004, I had a taste of Wu Hsueh-Jang’s descriptive series of “Magic Travels of Motherland”.
It is “A presentation of a complete and large scale shedding of collection, over years, of thoughts and
longings of Motherland” (Szuhsien Li: “Overlooking current ink art creations – Magic Travels of
Motherland”, 2004. Thereafter discussion in the art critic article of George Chann regarding George
Chann’s abstract painting “Infiltration of calligraphy, tortoise shell style writing, seal-type including
the Farmer’s Market Art Gallery franchise that handled only jewelry, jade and antique calligraphy
works. All of these can be viewed as ascertaining culture identity. These symbolic icons refers to its
subject: China, which is the same source George Chann originated from, Chann used this comparison
to accomplish his purpose of self-acknowledgment of cultural identity. (Szuhsien LI “when art is the
reflection of the course of life--the perception of George Chann Art Road and cultural Identity”, 2006)
One would then easily deduce that creations of artists are not necessarily just what appears in front of
your eyes. Like the saying “The meaning lies within what is not said”, as in a visual presentation, it
leaves much to the imagination. As is with the art of Liu Changhan
The reason that Liu’s ink artwork evokes introspection is mainly due to his abandoning the
traditional framework utilizing a self-created language to construct the painting surface to present his
ideal world of immense mountains and waters. Paradoxically, He may live in America, he still is able
to use the traditional ‘four treasures of a literary scholar’ to paint ink art creating art that is the most
ancient landscape subject matter. To Liu though, the mountains are waters under his brush are not
sceneries no matter how realistic he made them that they appear to be photographs. Within his heart it’s
not just a question of what is on the surface of the painting, but that cultural identity created at that exact
moment the brush contacts the paper. Stubbornly he acquires that state of mind in creating his artworks,
and with this acknowledgment of cultural identity that propels him to offer his talent and put his passion
afire with no regrets. We can then conclude no matter what his role is whether as a creator of art, a
curator or a writer what he strives for is how he can help provide impetus to facilitate the recognition of
art from Chinese culture or Taiwan artists in the current American and European society. He has made
that his life’s mission and goal. He, Liu Quixote, is much like Don Quixote, caring not what others
think of him and how they see him he will solitarily, stubbornly charges forward with his spear, riding
the emaciated horse heading into the future, his ideal world, one step at a time.
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豪情天地·遙寄家國
——劉昌漢藉事寓情的山水創作
李思賢

東海大學美術系副教授

楔子
中國山水畫自唐代發展以來，歷經千餘年的歷史，在歷朝歷代的美學遞嬗下，積累了極為
豐厚的人文厚度。古人在山水畫的表現情態中，有著多元、多重且細膩複雜的心靈層次：有唐
代張璪“外師造化，中得心源”的轉化、有來自對天地萬物的俯仰喟嘆、有藉由物我關係的抒
情感懷，以及崇戀山水、鍾情筆墨而寫胸中丘壑者，而這些無論表現手法是精筆的細膩構成，
抑或是悠遊於筆墨遊戲之間的抒情寫意，山水畫在在都成了文人畫家闡述自我內心、寄託生命
理想的最主要題材。旅美台灣藝術家劉昌漢（1947-）的山水創作，既有接續古典文人山水情境
的美學，亦涵蓋了當今視覺造形藝術處理手法的多元表現。除此之外，劉昌漢的水墨同時也由
於身處異國他鄉的位置和心情，而對家園產生更多的寄情與想念，這些都構成了劉昌漢水墨山
水創作的豐厚內涵。

即席影像的傳移摹寫
綜覽劉昌漢的山水創作，首先映入眼簾的第一印象，就是在那視覺造形極為具體、猶如
攝影般的景緻描繪之下，那股氣勢撼人的雄渾氣魄和大山大水的宏大格局。一般而言，一位藝
術家的創作自然與其過往的藝術養成、經歷共同揉合成為當下的風格，劉昌漢自不外於此。在
他的山水創作中，一種十分具象、寫實的風景刻畫矗立眼前，在似曾相識的既視感（déjà vu）
驅使下，將人們的目光藉由劉昌漢的筆墨瞬間牽引到那畫中的具體場景裡；換言之，劉昌漢的
山水畫作具有一種引人入勝的魔力，能讓觀者聯繫自身的視覺經驗而產生認同，進而陷入對大
自然的、徜徉戶外的傾慕與想望。劉昌漢筆下的山水畫，擺脫了古人的羈絆而成為了具體的風
景，通過更加清晰的景致描繪、精準的光影處理和自我創新的筆墨構成，而達到自然景致的歷
歷在目，令人悠遊嚮往也嘆為觀止的寬闊畫面。
在傳統的中國山水畫的創作中，文人畫家往往運用非常多的一如皴法之類的古典筆法，多
為名見經傳的皴擦筆觸在畫面中遊走，而這些皴法都是傳統國畫中最主要的視覺構成語言；然
而這樣的創作技法，在劉昌漢的水墨作品中卻不太常見。他所使用的筆法，就像交織在塊面擦
痕與黑白調子間的素描，以擦痕製造山石的結構與肌理，用黑白調子依循著強烈反差製造出光
影效果，暗面用墨、亮面留白，在這種墨韻筆刷的黑白配置間，完成了極具攝影效果的有效視
覺—風景。這是劉昌漢山水創作與傳統國畫間最大的不同，這與劉昌漢過去在西班牙學壁畫、
在美國學攝影的專業養成，以及身為海外華人來回奔走世界各地的飛航經歷有著密切的關聯；
如此的學習過程，直接影響了他的視覺構成和作品風格的形成。他善用的筆法雖不傳統，但卻
極具現代性表現的創作邏輯，因而使得劉昌漢的作品視覺寬廣、空間寬闊而魅力十足，視覺感
大器、恢弘。
無垠、浩瀚，如此的語言形容與劉昌漢作品的視覺狀態高度重合，也因而成為他經常使
用的作品題名用詞。有如2018年的大作〈山水浩瀚〉和2012年的鉅作〈浩瀚無垠〉，以及經
年來創作不綴也樂此不疲的《雪山》與《大雪山系列，無論何者，都給予觀者一種即席影像的
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強烈衝擊。廣大無垠的天地、凌空俯瞰的視野，勾動人們內心一種“寄蜉蝣於天地，渺滄海之
一粟”的無名讚嘆，而在讚嘆之餘連結了猶如唐代詩人陳子昂的“念天地之悠悠，獨愴然而涕
下”的喟嘆，將畫家的內心對家國的思念與感懷，移情於山水，寄寓於天地。

大山大水的胸中丘壑
氣勢非凡、視覺寬闊、浩瀚無垠，是劉昌漢山水畫的最大特色，而這種大山大水、寫胸中
丘壑的創作，恰恰是南宋之前文人畫家所經營的主題。從五代到北宋，文人畫家們將所處的生
活環境通過“三遠”的透視構成法，創建出一種與自我心中最高生活理想重合的山水構成。丘
園養素、泉石笑傲、坐觀、飫遊，可行、可居、可遊、可望，這些都是傳統山水美學的最主要
內涵；儘管文人畫家筆下的山水是以視覺藝術狀態進行表達，然而山水間所蘊發的人文內涵，
又將以視覺為表現的山水提升至非僅僅視覺所能予以概括的形而上層次。也就是說，每一幅傳
統山水畫都是在“外師造化，中得心源”的前提下，成為文人畫家的生命哲學和理想，用如此
角度審度劉昌漢的畫作，也能得以一窺畫家內心的真實世界。
從觀者的角度言之，：看劉昌漢的瀑布，有內心澎湃的心理想望；看劉昌漢畫黃葉樹影，
有舒適悠閒的度假情懷；看劉昌漢的雪山，有凌空飛翔的自在漂浮，而無論何者，都能直接緊
密呼喚烙印在觀者心中的生活欲想和生命印記。就以收藏於美國康乃爾大學強森博物館的〈自
然組曲-水源〉（The Melody of Nature-Source）四連屏（2001）一作來說，此般的視野與景致，
是劉昌漢創作時極為常見的手法；這種既非站立在地面上進行俯視、仰視或平視的視點，亦非
宋代大家郭熙在《林泉高致》中所提出的“三遠”（平遠、高遠、深遠）的散點透視法，而是
在飛行航空器中遠眺窗外的場景。因此，有厚如棉絮的層層雲海，有積雪山頭、層巒疊嶂的起
伏山巒，有霞光、晴空和長雲。
劉昌漢的山水畫提出了一種特殊的水墨觀畫經驗，雖不接地氣，但讚嘆自然、臣服於天
地，卻同時也憂國憂民。劉昌漢的畫作，廣袤舒朗，若非是藝術家內心如此，又怎能構築出如
此無拘無束的大自然風光？誠如他自己所言：“藝術是單純的情感流露，包括生命的酣醉、掙
扎、喜悅與悲涼。”山水的意象中，是畫家滿盈的情感，面對自然、面對世界、面對家國，更
是面對自己。劉昌漢胸懷天下，在長年旅居海外的客觀情況下、在經年往來於海內外作展覽策
畫與藝術書寫的奔走中，山水在他的內中早已遠遠不只是山水本身，更多的是幻化成為一種文
化符號的藉寓和故國文化的懷想。

丹青筆墨的故國懷想
藝術是一種很奇妙的途徑，能夠用一種非語言的視覺語言的方式，通過筆墨、通過色彩、
通過視覺構成和所繪製的景物或物件，來表達出創作者內心的所見所想，而且往往都能夠在無
意間將自己內心深處的感受和潛藏的想法，藉由創作呈現出來。20世紀初的超現實主義，就
是依循著心理學大師佛洛伊德（Sigmund Freud, 1856-1939）的《夢的解析》（Interpretation of
Dreams, 1900）去探尋人們的內心世界，藉由藝術手法來挖掘創作者內心最深層的本我（Id），
進而理解畫家內心最深沉的、最真實的想法。
而通過超現實主義創作理念的呼應下來閱讀劉昌漢的水墨創作，將有著超脫山水意象範
疇的非凡意義，我們將可以在劉昌漢豐沛創作的有效樣本中，來解讀出他在創作中所置放的理
想及其個人的生命哲學。一如早年留美的陳蔭羆（George Chann, 1913-1995）、旅歐的趙無極
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（Zao Wou-Ki, 1921-2013）和隻身來台、離家一甲子的吳學讓（Wu Hsueh-Jang, 1923-2013），
他們的作品視相雖大異其趣，然而卻都在一個特定的年齡階段中、離鄉很長一段時間之下，隱
約地將對故國的懷想、對家園的思念，通過筆墨將長時間積蘊在內心的情感吐露出來。
劉昌漢長期旅美，但因有許多台灣公私部門的藝術策畫合作案或演講邀約，而經常地往來
於台美之間。然而，縱使今日交通便利發達、數位媒體已然可以零時差地隨時溝通聯繫，居住
在海外的飄泊感依然是極為強烈的。由於不在本地，因此某種隔層紗的朦朧感和原則掌握的框
架式方法學，便自然地顯現在劉昌漢的所有藝術表達上，包括策展、藝評與創作。劉昌漢曾以
“劉吉軻德”為筆名，發表了許多文章和著述，同時也極為熱心地扮演台灣藝術大使的角色策
劃全美巡迴展，一如《百年華人美術圖像》的著作、〈從當代視角思考水墨美學的筆墨異境與
歧途〉的論述、《原鄉與流轉—台灣3代藝術展》和《迷離島—台灣當代藝術視象展》的策展，
這些積極入世的藝術參與都有著範圍寬、跨時長、架構大、領域多的共通特點，換言之，劉昌
漢的“不在地”而使得在他的腦子裡“家園”（或“家國”）成了一個整體概念，而且這個概
念是意象而非具象的。
劉昌漢大文化架構的水墨論述、大跨距的展覽策劃，和他寫胸中丘壑的大山大水，其藝術
邏輯如出一轍。然而這樣的藝術構成、所提供的文化訊息，除了對於家園的想望和為家鄉服務
的熱切之外，可以說這個“家園”指的就是中華文化所指涉的那一片土地， 早已超越單純台灣
或中國大陸這種地理概念或政治架構的框限，而是整體文化構成的那股積醞的能量位置——相
對於美國的那個遙遠的東方，就是劉昌漢嚮往之所在，就是他心中的那個家園、家國，也正是
他水墨筆下的那個雄渾的山水世界。

結語
2004年，筆者嘗對吳學讓的《故國神遊》系列論述道，此一系列“彷彿是畫家鬱積多年
的懷鄉情感，一次完整而大規模的傾洩”（李思賢：〈故國神遊—俯瞰吳學讓的當代水墨美
學創見），2004）；隨後，又在陳蔭羆的藝評文章裡，述及陳蔭羆的抽象繪畫“滲入的書法、
甲骨、篆書，以及後來開設專營珠寶玉石、骨董字畫的『農夫市場藝廊』(Farmer’s Market Art
Gallery)，都可視作為是用來確立文化身份認同的『象徵符號』。這些『象徵符號』所指涉的
對象—中國，和陳蔭羆的出身來源相同，陳氏依此類比而達到確認自我文化身份的目的。”
（李思賢〈當藝術作為生命歷程的倒影——對陳蔭羆藝術道路和文化認同的體察〉，2006）由
此不難理解，藝術家的創作經常都並非眼前視覺所構成的一切所能予以概括，所謂的“意在言
外”，在視覺表象之下，還蘊含了更多深刻的文化內容，劉昌漢的藝術也是。
劉昌漢的水墨畫耐人尋味，主要原因在於他脫離傳統框架，以一種自創的語言去構築畫面
大山大水的理想世界。弔詭的是，他人住在美國，可卻用傳統的文房四寶來畫著水墨畫、畫著
一個最為古老的山水題材。對劉昌漢來說，筆下的山水其實不是風景，即便他畫得極為真實，
像極了照片，但在劉昌漢心裡，那不僅僅是畫面的問題，而是提起毛筆畫水墨的那一刻的文化
身分問題。他秉持著這般的心情畫水墨，也用這樣的文化身分自詡，所以他奉獻、燃燒，也毫
無怨尤。因此我們可以說，無論是創作、策展或論述，劉昌漢矢志努力的，就是中華文化和台
灣美術如何能在當代歐美社會被廣泛認知的問題，他以此為一生的志業和使命。所以他“劉吉
軻德”就和唐吉軻德一樣，也不管別人怎麼看、怎麼想，就是孤獨地持著長矛、騎著瘦馬，朝
著他所欲想努力的方向踽踽獨行而去。
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The Melody of Nature-Source 自然組曲—水源

Endless Mountains
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浩瀚無垠

2012

2001

Expansive Landscape with Hills and Waters 山水浩瀚

2018
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Charles (Chang-Han) Liu: Refined and Abiding,
Noble Portrait of a Wanderlust Artist
Dr. Fan Pan, Director, Tainan Art Museum /
Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Assets and Creative Studies of Foguang University

Artist Charles (Chang-Han) Liu was like a wanderer to faraway lands seeking the essence of
Eastern estheticism. Born in Shanghai in 1945 but with the changing political climate his family brought
him to Tokyo at the age of four. Upon returning to Taiwan, when he was a high schooler, he became a
student of Hu Nien-tsu at the distinguished institute of Lishui to study the art of ink painting. Followed
by education at the National Academy of Fine Arts, Mr. Liu was under the tutelage of Lee Shih-chiao in
oil painting and further learned the fine art of ink painting under Jen Po-wu, who was a devoted disciple
of the Shi Tao style.
Additionally, Liu continued pursuing to improve his painting at Lishui. Post-graduation from the
National Taiwan Academy of Fine Arts he was under the tutelage of Huan Jun-bi, at Bai-Yun-Tang.
Through exposure to these learning experiences, he had hands-on training in a plethora of material and
media including oil, watercolor and even refined training in art and design. Since his graduation, however,
this persistent and untiring pursue of taking lessons from all the masters in each area, he came to realize his
passion is ultimately the vast beauty of nature, its ever-changing, always exciting rivers, mountains, hills,
freely displayed by mother earth everywhere. Ever since that revelation, Liu stepped out of his realm and out
of his search into his passion of bringing that all out expanding a traditional and fundamental ink and water
art as the nucleus of his personal style. Thus is the rest of his story.

Chasing a Dream in Faraway Lands
With the reference and introduction through Father Xu Xiguang, at age 24 Liu got accepted to the
coveted La Escuela Superior de Bellas Artes de San Fernando in Spain in 1971. Immersed in the land of
cultural tradition learning fresco painting. Besides studying and training, he participated in art exhibits,
both in groups and as an individual. He wrote articles and along with a partner ran a restaurant to
make a living during some of the years in Spain. In 1978, Liu immigrated to the United States and has
established his home here. Thus with his vast experience in painting, working as a curator and writing
as an art critic his chosen field of endeavor became almost an obsession as he went on to open the Point
Gallery through which he befriended and was admired by new artists and friends. His abilities and
accomplishments as a curatorial organizer began to expand.
Why would Liu keep wandering into unfamiliar lands like a vagabond as part of the post(Chinese) civil war artists in new lands? “The spirit of wandering is rooted in vision. Without the root
he was left to roam, spending tonight building a campfire, leaving the next day to seek another land.
There is a hidden desire to seek. The creation of art is a seeking of beauty; thus creation and the spirit of
roaming all sprouted from this seeking, searching. The way to realizing this goal and the path leading to
it is of one path.” Cruelty of the war took away his father serving in the military. His artistic expression
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was hampered from progressing with the turmoil in political climate when the governing body retreated
from the mainland and re-established in Taiwan. With the presence in every aspect in the new climate
touched by western, American influence, many artists even felt unsure in their yearning to delve deeper
into their original culture. That new infused societal adaptation of this western influence aroused desires
of scholars and artists to rush to move on to any foreign country in hopes of creating a new spiritual
world for themselves. Liu was moved by this tide and went overseas to study though physical existence
in a foreign land in no way eradicated that innate passion for one’s expression of art in the spirit of that
deep-rooted homeland and culture. Wandering on strange lands ultimately revealed to himself his deep
love of the deeply rooted culture, traditional and the land in additional to ways to improve his artwork
to bring out that beauty.
Living in foreign lands with different traditions and unfamiliar living styles added to the adoration
of a materialistic life in alien lands, such mundane value judgment forced artists like him to face reality.
Clash of value between the East and West compelled him to feel this distortion of self-integrity that
lured him into a swirling torrent he could not get out. That avant-garde revolutionary progress he had
started to pursue was so impeded that he could not surface again as he was pulled into this downward
churning pull. Anxious and restless, lonely and melancholy, be it thoughts of preserving a worthy
culture or a momentary joy, which way will it lead? That control, that movement, with a huge economy
and materialistic hunger pushing against resisting cultural traditions, ramrod ahead as if a powerful
locomotive that cannot be stopped. Some artists were caught up in just pursuing a minimum standard
of living. Some became realistic and tested their skills utilizing social connections to try propping up to
build their path to recognition. Everything did seem so natural as the next logical step because America
symbolized progress. However, as a wanderer from the Far East, he has not the romantic spirit of the
Bohemian artists out of Europe using the Latin blood in their veins and literature and religion in their
hearts adopting an easy fit of alternate home with similar cultures. That value difference can still be
discerned on the European continent. Compared to a wandering artist from the Far East one sees and
senses the ultimate conflicting contrast.
In other words, artists could abandon their own value system and adopt materialism of the Western
world. Whether pessimistic or optimistic, the coalescing of eastern and western culture value judgment
could just be accepted as being a reality. Nonetheless, that existence to Liu is empty. In trying to dig
deeper, he contemplated ways of pursuing a cultural believe from within him in a positive way. This
pursue thus morphed into a yearning for an aesthetic world. He concluded this search is focused on
the ultimate quest for insight to what beauty is. But, where is it really? Traditional literati have always
sought that pure sense of aestheticism from within the space occupied by the self, reflecting the
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observation from Zhuang Zhou: “Heaven and earth have great beauty and yet never boasted, Righteous
laws are spelled out for the four seasons and were never doubted.” Thus is revealed a reticent and
thoughtful discernment of beauty within the world and in the lives of each artist. Liu’s wandering is
a self-reflection upon his existence, a diving board to the discovery of the cultural essence from the
beginning of time. Ultimate choice of his preferred medium from everything ever used by painters of
Western style art ended up being a controversial yet laden with culture and tradition, the ink wash, along
with its requisite rice paper as the media of expression. Just how did Liu bring about this mental state,
back to tradition and yet revolutionary in the foreign land of America amid a totally different ethos?

Life, Death, but flip sides of the same coin; Heaven and Earth forever afire with Passion
Located at the southern tip of Lake Michigan, Chicago is the third largest city in America. Its
centralized location afforded similar advantages as New York City in assimilating cultures and more
than qualifying it for cultural superiority. Confronted with the assault of western civilization while the
country simultaneously faced internal turmoil, Chinese students were forced to leave their homeland
seeking new horizon on the new continent. This would include the earlier immigrants working on bodybreaking jobs as labors on railroads through the years to today’s immigrants just seeking to improve
and transform their lives. Intrinsically, art workers embody a Bohemian romanticism similar to street
entertainers. The emotional anxiety and impulse resulting from insecurities of basic livelihood propelled
them to rethink what was it that they seek in life, even as the vast beauty of the land is laid out in front
of their eyes. They struggle to understand the trend of their culture. “Old Tree and Running Fall” was
completed the year following his arrival in Chicago. It is a metamorphosis of an artist’s changing view
of Nature as he now sees it, as if accidentally discovering the secrets of the Universe seeing it is but an
endlessly churning wheel. Staying true to his quote: “Driftwood is old, its life ended. A running spring
brings forward life. Thus, Nature goes through its cycles of life and death. “, chockfull of Eastern
philosophy expressed through painting directly from nature to reflect how life is ever-changing. Two
years after arriving in Chicago Liu completed “The Eagle”. It attempted to combine mixed ‘foreign’
flavor through structuralism. Standing atop a traditional tree painted with the brush, an American white
Eagle dominates in solitary amid a frigid dreamlike surrounding. Crisscrossing mounts, hills and river
presented through the traditional white-space symbolism process. Along with the tree, it formed a
powerful image while the faraway mountains in the background were done with the popular landscape
technique. Liu is adept at utilizing the “Triple Far” technique to show visual extension leading the
viewer to seemingly see farther. Nonetheless, this piece is replete with isolation and desolation yet
offered an implied excitement the anticipated moment just before a bird takes flight. To wander is a
solitary yet noble sensation symbolizing life. In “The Peak and Solitary Cloud”, the traditional white
space technique is used along with a grayish blue color combination to represent this oppressive frosty
chill that can penetrate deep into your soul. Even with the proud soaring mountains overlooking
all the land beneath, it still is solitary. As white clouds float by below further bringing a sense of
nobleness displayed by the mountaintop as if trying to keep company and yet the image is beautiful yet
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melancholy. Liu’s ink works often conveyed a deep appreciation for life having just observed an aweinspiring beauty of nature tinged with an uneasiness of anticipation, along with a yearning for eternity,
having just been exposed to a momentary glimmer of an exciting life. That contrast between a flicker
and eternity frequently plunges him into a troublesome desire to keep searching. One could say Liu’s
un-ceasing search for this eternal beauty is the ultimate praise of Nature. With that, a symbolic character
of the melancholy Chinese literati seems to spring forth from the surface of his artwork!

Rebellion in Desolation
Liu’s works continue to manifest themselves in apparent attempt of melting modern techniques
through use of ink. This can even be seen in the group exhibits that he was the curator, organizing and
promoting the once foreign medium of ink painting in America.
At the large-scale exhibit in 1994 acting as curator, Charles Liu invited Chinese who immigrated
to America to a joint display of their representative works of art using ink as the medium. As he
planned that ambitious exhibit he optimistically pointed out: “Ink painting has been the meandering
waterway, coursing from the beginning of oriental art. With the arrival of creators of such art styles
coming and settling in the west this continuous flowing river absorbed new energy through talents and
creativeness, new tributaries are created injecting and enriching the new land with life. Such is a true
cultural exchange in its essence.” This exhibit drew such eminent ink painting artists, 14 in all, such as
C. C. Wang, Hu Nien-tsu and Wang Wuxie. In reality, though, as much as the American society plunges
forward in innovation and continuous changes, the emergence of Oriental painting in the avant-garde
mainstream society is but a flicker in the greater scheme of things. Lin Hsin-yueh believes that ink
painting must be extricated of its shackles from the traditional methods of expression and take a big leap
into the tide of modern art, infused with ingenuity and fresh material to be accepted as a true movement.
In 1977 while Lin Hsin-yueh studied in Spain he often spent time with Liu discussing the future of art,
thus forged a friendship between them.
Confronting this cultural assault for artists living or having lived in the western world for
decades that sentiment is always fresh and burdensome. Liu observed: “Revolution is exciting and
even romantic, like the sea dragon emerging from the ocean, sweeping away everything in its wake.
Conversation about revolution forever is tinged with an allure until the years rob us of our youthful
dreams and take control. The cumulative effect teaches us as the cultural chain burdens us until we
can no longer bear the weight of this rebelliousness. Yet, the road towards reform is long and windy
like the flight of the wild geese, miles after miles with no shortcuts available. Though as life continues,
why would there ever be an end to the pursue of art?” An absence of 30 years, upon returning to the
Taiwan that first nourished his love of art, Liu, with a calm and melancholy tone explained his obstinate
wandering life pursuing this obsession, art and his insightful familiarity of the cultural aspect. From
the point of view of this avant-garde wave he immersed in living in the United States and his direction
of life inherent in him, one gleans why Liu has more adamantly confirmed his approach toward ink
painting that there is no shortcut to this evolution, each step seemingly harder to advance than the last.
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“Tortuous” illustrates the flow of a an ancient living river constantly breaking the surface extending
away from its origin furthering the advancement of civilization. Using a special method to rub and
spread he brought out characteristics of antiquity and yet a humbleness to the land mass. The contrast of
dark and light on both sides are stark. The river flows nonstop forward “reaching the end of the world
peacefully, gloomily under an ominous sky.” Liu used words from Li Bai and Conrad to illustrate his
feelings. Indeed, Chinese literature, poetry and painting came from a same origin. Implied within his
paintings is the civilization through calligraphy that seems to be hidden, embedded. The use of modern
literary works and poetry further enhanced the paintings with a sense of modernism.
When a painting makes a strong self-disciplinary emphasis seemingly attempting to sever its
umbilical cord from the literary world, Liu would aggressively and assuredly challenge that cultural
difference. In formality he still uses the absence of paint in creating the color white along with
introducing the potential that poetry and painting act as one to express his appreciation of life and his
compassion in the western literary style. With this he hoped for a coming together of the two in a most
aggressive and effective way. After all, as he had surmised that the wanderlust and the spirit of creation
are interrelated through which one finds meaning that is optimistic.
Stepping out of this solitary life, he adopted a positive attitude toward this melting of culture
and civilization which became a progressive theme. He chose presenting the conceptual and the plan
on the horizontal surface simultaneously infused into the self-awareness of the reader, through choice
by probability to come to a self-understanding. “Guernica” is a fusion of western concepts utilizing
ink painting to inject a new life into it. Beside this, “500 Drums” utilizes American Indian music
and its periods of silence to represent time formation. Thus, the participant is forced to abandon any
preconceived difference of time and space in art. German Classicism scholar Gotthold Ephraim Lessing
had specifically explained the difference between space and time in art which is thus denounced. This
cultural view of art appreciation being of Eastern origin that poetry and painting are just different
methods of expression originating from the same source is yet denounced again. With the persistence
of this wanderlust art worker and his thought-provoking understanding of different cultures the ultimate
explanation and acceptance of the unification of this subject is thus brought about.
This paper is originally contained in the book "Sketch and Ink, Taiwan Modern Art Series"
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劉昌漢——沈著洗鍊，流浪藝人的崇高影像
潘

臺南市美術館館長 / 佛光大學文化資產與創意學系副教授

一位流浪異邦追求屬於東方審美意識的畫家劉昌漢(1947一 )，出生於上海，因為大陸易
幟，四歲移居於東京，來台後高中跟隨胡念祖在麗水精舍學習水墨畫。進入藝專後，劉昌漢跟
隨受教於李石樵學油畫、任博悟學水墨，而任博悟以石濤為宗。
除此之外他在課餘繼續在麗水精舍習畫，畢業於國立藝專後又師事白雲堂黃君璧。從這
段學習過程可以知道，他接觸了各種素材，油畫、水墨、水彩，以及美工訓練，然而從他畢業
後，或者於課餘之暇追隨當時水墨畫名家學習的熱忱可以知道，他鍾愛的依然是大地山川的美
感。往後劉昌漢邁出的步伐與藝術創作以接續傳統水墨為核心，即出自於此。

逐夢天涯
1971年劉昌漢獲得徐熙光神父推薦，24歲盛年前往西班牙留學，在文化傳統悠久的西班牙
馬德里聖費南度藝術學院研習壁畫。除了學習繪畫，他並且參加各項展覽，舉行個展，撰述文
章，在西班牙7年期間，也以經營餐館作為謀生工具。1978年遠赴美國定居迄今。劉昌漢涉及領
域相當廣泛，繪畫、策展，以及論述都是他寄居異域的工作之一，同時也可以看到他對於藝術
的執著。他移居芝加哥後，為了更為接近自己熱愛的藝術，於是他在此開設波特畫廊，藉此廣
結藝術界的好友，自己擔任策展人來策劃展覽。
劉昌漢是戰後流浪異鄉的藝術家，為何流浪呢？“流浪必然有憧憬的根，失根才構成流浪，
今夜圏起一堆營火，明朝又復東西。流浪的潛質是一種尋覓，藝術創作是尋美，流浪與創作同具
追尋、發現的意旨與歷程，二者有相通的渠道。”戰爭的慘痛使他失去擔任軍職的父親，國府撤
退到台灣之後，政治局面的保守使得需要自由風土的藝術表現蜷曲不前。藝術家們在美國文化的
洗禮下，或是對於自己文化的懷疑，或者因為對於異國世界的嚮往，相繼前往異邦追求心靈世界
的拓展。劉昌漢也在這個時代出國留學，即便處於異邦，自己所處的文化土壤的繪畫精神依然迴
盪在自己腦中而揮之不去。這樣的異域流浪，使得劉昌漢更加意識到自己文化土壤給予自我的啟
示，如何更為善加運用自己的審美感受，表現出屬於自我文化的根源性情感。
羈絆於異域，生活與風俗習慣迴然有別，物質觀這種現世的價值考量成為畫家生存的依
據，以及評價標準，於是人格遭受扭曲，隨波逐流，追求屬於表現的前衛革命，使得畫家應接
不暇於現象世界的洪流。激盪而難安，孤寂而落寞，或是文化永恆的思考，或者只是個人一時
的喜悅。這個控制著整個世界價值，甚而以物質、龐大的經濟、政治作為後盾的文化強權，如
同帶動世界脈動的火車頭，轟轟然地邁向未知的世界。有些藝術家在此追逐那種生存的最基本
條件，有些藝術家採用最現實的技術與應用各種人際關係，試圖建構起自己的發展脈絡。一切
都是那麼自然的運作，因為美國幾乎代表著進步的象徵。然而，作為一位來自東方的流浪者，
他不像是歐洲波西米亞的流浪藝人，充滿著浪漫的情懷，他們以一種文化底層的拉丁文教養作
為信仰的依歸，最起碼的價值認同在歐洲大陸往往可以超越出人種的差異性。然而，來自東方
的流浪者，往往在大自然的流動中，洞悉到那種最為根源性的生命本質，那種文化的異質性最
為衝擊著來自東方的畫家。
或者説，畫家們可以放棄屬於自己的價值觀，採取西方的物質主義、價值觀，無須對於
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所謂東西文化之交會進行樂觀或者悲觀的想望，就僅僅是存在而已。然而那種存在對於劉昌
漢而言可以説是空虛的。於是，對於存在的深思，使他思考到如何對於自我文化產生一種較為
積極的追尋。這種追尋於是轉化成對於美感世界的追尋。因此，他將所謂流浪定義為“美感追
尋”，那麼美感在哪裡呢？傳統中國文人，積極地從自己所存在的空間去發現那種最為純粹的
美感世界，於是誠如莊子所說的“天地有大美而不言，四時有名法而不議”，一種沈默而靜觀
的審美世界隨之展現在畫家的生命世界裡。劉昌漢的流浪正是對於自己存在的反省性思考，從
這種思考開始去面對屬於恆古以來的文化內涵。所以他採取在西方藝術表現媒材中，全然異質
卻具有文化積累，具有相對性包袱的水墨、紙張為表現的工具。從此反省藝術與存在的本質。
劉昌漢在異邦、異文化的美國，到底以水墨如何呈現他的精神狀態呢？

死生如一，天地有情
芝加哥位於密西根湖南端，是美國第三大城。因為地理位置便利，位於內陸的關係，相較於
紐約文化的快速消融力，這裡具有較為充分的文化反思的雍容感。然而，世紀的流浪正如同西方
文化衝擊中國，因為悲劇而開始時的慘痛經驗，迫使中國留學生、移民前來新大陸追求新希望一
般，從早期的奴工到希望國富民強的改革派，都希望在此求得新的希望。藝術家往往本質具有江
湖藝人那種波西米亞式的浪漫情懷，旅客的生命不安與試圖超越不安的情感衝動，促使藝術家駐
足於大自然前，追思自己的生命本質為何？文化趨向為何？而思索難安。〈古木流泉〉是他來到
芝加哥的隔年作品，藝術家觀照大自然生成變化的本質，來到異邦赫然洞悉到宇宙的奧祕一般，
了解到大自然原本就是一種無盡的輪迴而已。誠如他自己所言：“枯木是衰老、死亡，流泉帶來
生命的流動，大自然就在死亡和新生中輪迴。”充滿東方的哲理，藉由寫生與造境的手法表現出
生命的無常感。來到芝加哥的兩年後，劉昌漢畫下〈鷹〉，這件作品試圖融合結構主義的雜揉異
國風味，美國國鳥白頭鷹，站立在以中國毛筆線條勾勒出的傳統樹木上，枯寂、冰冷卻如同夢裡
的氣氛。傳統的河川採取留白手法與樹幹構成交叉，解構了樹木的具象影像，背後的遠山出自於
傳統山水的表現手法；他擅用中國固有“三遠”的高遠法作為視覺的延伸，使人的視點可以往後
延伸到遠方。然而，這件作品充滿著落寞、孤寂卻有藴含著展翅待飛的衝動。流浪是孤寂的，同
時也是一種崇高的生命感受。〈極峰孤雲〉以傳統留白，以及灰藍色調營造出一股逼人的寒氣，
使人沁入心底，挺拔的高峰昂首大地，然而既是孤寂的，卻又是崇高的，白雲偶然飄過，瞬間相
伴，無限淒美而滄涼。劉昌漢的水墨作品往往表現出一種對於大自然眺望之後的生命感動，一種
期許與內在的不安，一種追尋永恆卻要感受到短暫瞬間的生命極光。瞬間與永恆常常使畫家本身
陷入苦惱與追尋。也就因此，劉昌漢的繪畫作品可以説是他追尋永恆美感的大自然的生命謳歌，
一種出自於傳統中國文人的滄涼感洋溢在他的畫面上。

蕭索的革命
他的作品中不斷的呈現試圖將各種現代手法融會在水墨上，甚而也透過策劃水墨畫家聯
展，來推動在異邦原本是異質文化的水墨畫。
劉昌漢在1994年的水墨聯展中邀請旅居美國的華人舉行大型展覽。他在策展序中樂觀地
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指出：“水墨繪畫是東方藝術的一條歷史長河，⋯許多從事水墨創作的藝術家來到西方，把這
條長河延伸到這片新的大地上面。他們在這片大地上吸取創作泉源，也給這片土地回饋新的活
力，對於東西藝術的交流，起到直接的作用。”這次展覽滙集了王己千、胡念祖、王無邪等14
位水墨畫家。實際上，在美國這片求新求變的土地上，東方繪畫的出現，相較於以前衛為主流
的社會中，到底只是吉光片羽而已。林惺嶽認為水墨畫必須將筆墨從傳統表現格式中解放，投
入當代浪潮中成為靈活運用的素材，才能使水墨畫獲得新的生命力。1977年林惺嶽遊學西班牙
期間，往往與劉昌漢談論藝術的未來，兩人相契於此。
對於東方文化面臨前衛衝擊，作為一位生活於西方，或者説已經生活在西方數十年的東
方畫家而言，那種感懷其實是相當沈重的。他説：“革命是激越浪漫的，如海龍升起，排山倒
海掃除一切，革命論永遠有吸引人的魅力。待年歲不再為青春夢幻支配，愈來愈強烈感覺到文
化需要累積，革命反成為不可承受的重。改革的長路迢迢，像雁的流徙，行行重行行，吃力而
沒有捷徑，但生命既然流淌，藝術的追尋又豈有止境？”睽違三十年回到滋養他藝術成長的台
灣，劉昌漢以冷靜而感傷的語氣，說明自己浪跡天涯追尋藝術的執著，以及對於文化本質的洞
悉。從這種對於身處前衛浪潮激起的美國，卻又以東方固有生命觀來觀照藝術現象的發言，可
以了解到身為東方藝術家面對不斷改革，卻沒有止息的耗損生機的運動中，劉昌漢更加堅定他
對於水墨畫創作的觀點。〈蜿蜒〉說明了一種歷史長河畫破地面，流向遠方，對於人類文明的
貢獻。他採取擦染的手法使得大地呈現出一種時間的蒼老與厚實感，左右兩邊的濃淡構成強烈
對比。河川不只往前流淌，而且“通往地球最末端的安靜水路，陰沈的在一片暗鬱的天空下流
動著。”他引用李白、康拉德(Joseph Conrad)的句子來補述自己所要説明的河川感受。的確，
中國的書畫同源，在他畫面上以蘊藏書法的文化記憶的筆法而存在，而畫意則是藉由自己的論
説，以及現代詩句、文學作品的引用而試圖達到繪畫的現代感。
當繪畫高度強調自律性而試圖切斷與文學的臍帶關係時，劉昌漢採取積極而肯定的態度，
試圖挑戰東西方本身具有的文化差異性，就表現形式上，他依然採取留白的手法，以及詩畫一
體的可能性，藉由自己的生命感懷，以及西方文人的情感表現，嘗試從此找出最為積極而有效
的溶解之道。誠如他自己所言，流浪與創作具有相通的渠道，也就因此，東西方的差異可以在
他的流浪中找到積極的意義。
從孤寂的生命歩履開始邁出，他顯示出一種對於文化融合的肯定態度，於是採取更為先
進的素材，選擇將慨念與平面表現在閲讀者的自我意識中，藉由參與的選擇機率而自我認識，
〈格爾尼卡〉融合了西方的慨念，試圖賦予水墨畫新生命。除此之外，〈500鼓聲〉更是藉由印
地安人的音樂將作品的空間性轉化成時間的形式，使參與者摒除時間與空間藝術的既有差異。
德國古典主義者萊卒(Gotthold Ephraim Lessing)區分繪畫的空間藝術與繪畫的時間藝術的差異，
至此又被排除。其實，這種原本屬於東方特有的審美表現的詩畫異體而同源的文化觀，因為這
位流浪藝人的執著，以及對於異文化的深刻思考而獲得形式上的統一與內涵的詮釋。
本文原載於《台灣現代美術大系一寫景造境水墨》
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Old Tree and Running Fall 古木流泉
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1979

The Eagle 鷹

1980

The Peak and Solitary Cloud 極峰孤雲

1998
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Tortuous
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蜿蜒

1998

Guernica

格爾尼卡

500 Drums

2001

500鼓聲 1998
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Gleaned from Fellow Professionals
藝評拾穗

Obviously, Charles Liu’s artworks still keep “the spirit of ink painting”, but they also carry so many
faces, which generate new substance.
劉昌漢創作，顯然保留著“水墨精神”，而畫中又承載著多樣面孔，誘發出新內涵。
·Li, Wu-kung李戊崑 ：“Crossing Cultural Borders-Charles Liu’s 30 Years Overseas Journal連接與跨越文化的界面 ”,
Director, National Taiwan Museum of Art 國立台灣美術館館長

Living in a place thousands of miles from his home country, Charles Liu is dedicated to the creative
development of Chinese ink painting. He started from the tradition of ink painting, then proceeded
to ﬁgure out the structure of surreal and fantastical space, further immersed in the natural landscape
of American continent and by doing so involved himself in the thinking of a profound and eternal art
world.
劉昌漢有心在萬里他鄉從事水墨畫的創化演繹，他從原本傳統水墨畫的佈局，進而超現實幻覺
空間的構思，再沉潛於美國自然地理中去思索幽深雋永的意境。
·Lin, Hsin-Yueh 林惺嶽：“浪子鄉愁—論劉昌漢的生平及藝術 ”, Professor of Taipei Fine Art University台北藝術

大學教授

Charles Liu’s work draws parallels between Eastern and Western landscapes, blurring both their
geographical and cultural boundaries. He successfully “confront issues of displacement, alienation, and
assimilation inherent in a life that straddles different cultures.”
劉昌漢的創作對應了東西方之間的風景，模糊了它們的地理和文化界限。他成功面對跨越不同文化生活中固有的
流離失所、疏離和同化問題。
·Katherine Finerty：“The Postmodern Chinese Landscape 後現代中國山水 ”, Curator

In this exhibition of new work, Liu focuses on water as a symbol of life in Eastern and Western
philosophies through video, sound, sculpture, and paintings of waterfalls and streams, including several
based on the Ithaca area.
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在這次新作品展覽中，劉昌漢通過錄影、音響、雕塑和瀑布河流繪畫，包括數幅綺色佳地區景
緻，聚焦將水作為東西方人生哲學的象徵。
·Ellen Avril: “The Charles Liu: Dance of Water 劉昌漢：水舞”, Chief Curator and Curator of Asian Art- The Herbert F.
Johnson Museum 赫伯特·強森藝術博物館東方部策展人

On the surface an individual’s choices of life appear as contradictory in art creation and presentation.
But this ‘contradiction’ bears Mr. Liu Chang-han’s characteristics in ink brush painting, revealing his
transcendence, open-mind, complacent, independent personality without compromises.
表面上個人生命抉擇與藝術創作呈現適反其道的矛盾。但這“矛盾”中蘊藏著劉昌漢先生水墨
畫的特質，顯現了他超越與豁達、安於現狀、又不隨波逐流的個性與境界。
·Pan, An-yi 潘安儀： “Pioneering the Art of Traditional Chinese Painting in the Current World of GlobalizationCapriccio-like Thoughts on the Art Work of Mr. Liu Chang-han 國畫、全球化—觀劉昌漢先生藝術隨想”, Associate
Professor, Cornell University 康乃爾大學副教授
Looking at Mr. Liu’s artistic creativity, we realized that he is a man of peculiar wisdom, not only generating traditional
spirit with his fine lines and splashing ink, but also affecting modern emotions through his snow-mountains and white
clouds.
從劉先生的創造力來看，可以說是當今畫界的一位奇士，他不只是“細筆飛墨生古意”，而且以“雪山白雲動今
情”。
·Dr. Arthur Kao 高木森：“Preface-Shan Shui: The Beckoning of Nature / 細筆飛墨生古意，雪山白雲動今情”,
Retired Emeritus Professor of San Jose State University 聖荷西州立大學退休榮譽教授

劉老師左手繪畫、右手寫作、真是胸羅錦繍、口吐珠璣、幽默感十足⋯⋯。

‧芝加哥演講聽眾回應
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Plate
圖版

Studies and Explorings
學習探索

Ancient Trees and Flowing Springs 古木流泉

42

1968

The Cold Cold Moon 凍月

1971

43

Twilight 暮色

44

1971

Snow-capped Mountains
高山瑞雪
181cm×69.5cm
71.26 inch×27.36 inch
1973
國立台灣藝術教育館收藏
45

Cold Forest by a Green Cliff
碧嶂寒林
118.11cm×59.7cm
46½ inch×23½ inch
1973
46

Old Tree and Running Fall
古木流泉
119cm×60cm
46.85 inch×23.6 inch
1979
47

The Eagle
鷹
117cm×60cm
46 inch×23.6 inch
1980
48

Birds Among Red Leaves 紅葉小鳥

扇面

25.4cm×55.88cm 10 inch×22 inch 1992

49

After Huan Jun-bi’s Shan Shui
仿黃君壁山水
130.8cm×69.85cm
51.5 inch×27.5 inch
1992
50

Snow in January
一月的雪
212cm×94cm
83½ inch×37 inch
1994
51

The Midnight Sun
午夜的太陽
91.44cm×152.4cm
36 inch×60 inch
1988—2001

52

53

Imagists of Nature
自然意象

54

Snowy Bluff

雪崖

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2019

55

Yosemite in the Snow
雪中的優勝美地
125.73cm×66cm
49½ inch×26 inch
2019
56

Waterfall with Red Leaves 紅葉瀑 81cm×102cm 31inch×43inch 2019

57

Clouds at Mt. Jade

58

玉山雲

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 1996 國立台灣美術館典藏

Continuous
綿延
136cm×78.75cm
53½ inch×31 inch
1998
59

Snow Mountains with Headwater 雪山河源（四連屏） 217cm×386cm 85½ inch×152 inch 2018

60

61

Black & White 黑與白

62

55.25cm×55.25cm 21 inch×21 inch 1998

Thousand Mountains at Dust 千山暗

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 1997

63

Snow Mountain
64

雪山

78cm×56cm 30.7 inch×22 inch

1994

Snow Mountain 08-I and II

雪山08-I、II

26cm×35.5cm 10 inch×14 inch 2008
65

Snow Mountain 99-III
66

雪山99-III

79cm×56cm 30 1/8 inch×21 5/8 inch 1999

Snow Mountain 94-II

雪山94-II

78cm×56cm 30.7 inch×22 inch 1994
67

Red Land

68

紅土地

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 1996

Endless Mountains 浩瀚無垠

125.7cm×213.4cm 49½ inch×84 inch 2012

69

Snow Mountain 09-III

雪山09-III

The Rising Clouds 雲起
70

27.2cm×37cm 10 inch×14½ inch 2009

28cm×38cm 11 inch×15 inch 2009

The Great Snow Mountain 大雪峰

91.5cm×152.5cm 38 inch×54 inch 2001

71

The Rising Clouds 雲起時

72

56cm×76cm 22 inch×29.92 inch 1996

The Sea of Clouds

雲海

56cm×76cm 22 inch×29.92 inch 2009

73

Night Cloud on Snow Mountain
那雲停在雪山頂的夜晚
137cm×68cm
53 inch×27 inch
1992
74

Night in Snow Mountain

雪山之夜

56cm×76cm 22 inch×29.92 inch 2012

75

Dance of Water-I 水之舞I 81cm x 102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2007 台北市福華大飯店收藏

76

Dance of Water-II 水之舞II 81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2007

77

The Peak and Solitary Cloud 極峰孤雲
78

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 1998

Snow Mountain 08-IV

雪山08-IV

35.2cm×26cm 13 7/8 inch×10 inch 2008

Snow Mountain 14-I

雪山 14-I

38cm×27.4cm 14 7/8 inch×10 7/8 inch 2014

Snow Mountain 13-IV

雪山 13-IV

37.6cm×26.8cm

14 7/8 inch×10½ inch 2013

Snow Mountain 14-II

雪山 14-II

38cm×27.5cm 14 7/8 inch×10 7/8 inch 2014

79

Big Falls

80

大瀑四連屏

213cm×381cm 84 inch×150 inch 2008

81

Waterfall 瀑 102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2007
82

High Falls 高瀑

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2001
83

Old Tree 蟠龍

84

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2001

Woods 枝

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2008

台北市福華大飯店收藏

85

Snow Mountain 14-VII

86

雪山 14-VII

27.2cm×38.2cm 10 inch×14 7/8 inch 2014

Flower
花
21cm×21cm
8.26 inch×8.26 inch
2009

Lotus
荷
27cm×37.5cm
10 inch×13 inch
2017
87

The Melody of Nature-Source 自然組曲—水源（四連屏）

88

232.4cm×376cm 91½ inch×148 inch

2001

Herbert F. Johnson Museum典藏

89

Tortuous
90

蜿蜒

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 1998

Triphammer Falls, Cornell 康乃爾大學翠華美瀑布

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2008

Herbert F. Johnson Museum典藏

91

Yellow Leaf 黃葉 57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2011

92

Supreme Peaks and Brilliant Snow
極峰皓雪
217cm×94cm
85.4 inch×37 inch
2011
中國美術館典藏

93

Autumn Falls-I
94

秋瀑-I

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2007

Autumn Falls-II

秋瀑II

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2007
95

Dawnd

Night

破曉

夜

27cm×38.2cm 10 5/8 inch×15 1/8 inch 2011

27cm×38.2cm 10 5/8 inch×15 1/8 inch 2012

Red Cliff
96

赤壁

79cm×57cm 30 inch×21 5/8 inch 2011

97

Bristlecone Pine 刺果松

98

27cm×38.2cm 10 5/8 inch×15 1/8 inch 2013

Snow Forest

雪林

79cm×57cm 30 inch×21 5/8 inch 1994
99

Twittering of Wu-Lai 烏來的呢喃

100

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2013

Waterfall 小瀑

27.8cm×37.8cm 10 7/8 inch×14 7/8 inch 2013

Waterfall 瀑

27cm×37.5cm 10 inch×13 inch 2014
101

Lucifer Falls 瀑水
102

79cm×57cm 30 inch×21 5/8 inch 2009

Dance of Water-III 水之舞III

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2007

103

Snow Mountain 09-I

雪山09-I

28cm×38cm 11 inch×15 inch 2009

Snow Mountain 09-II
104

雪山09-II

38cm×26cm 15 inch×10 inch 2009

105

Snow Mountain 14-III

雪山14-III

Snow Mountain 14-IV

雪山 14-IV

106

27.2cm×38.2cm 10 inch×14 7/8 inch 2014

27.2cm×38.2cm 10 inch×14 7/8 inch 2014

The Clouds Fly with No Stand
亂雲飛渡
135cm×69cm
5.3 inch×27 inch
2014
107

Water with Yellow Leaves 黃葉泉

108

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2014

Dance of Water 水舞

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2010

109

Panorama of Yosemite 優勝美地國家公園通景（六連屏）

110

198cm×572cm 77.95 inch×225.19 inch 2001—2002 國立台灣美術館典藏

111

Snow Mountain 14-I

雪山14-I

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2014

Dusk of Shan Shui
112

河山夕照

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2013

113

Autumn Falls 10-I
114

秋瀑10-1

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2010

Autumn Red as Fire

秋紅似火

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2014

115

Mountains

116

千山

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2009

Snow Mountain-201201

雪山-201201

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2012 國立國父紀念館典藏

117

Majestic 巍峨（八連屏）

118

2212cm×726cm 83½ inch×296 inch 2012

119

River

120

河

22.23cm×53.34cm 8 3/4 inch×21 inch 1994

Roaring Waterfalls 水聲喧嘩

79cm×57cm 30 inch×21 5/8 inch 2013
121

Sioux Falls II

122

蘇瀑-II

57cm x 79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2011

Autumn Mountain 秋山

57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 1998

123

Snowscape
雪景
120.65cm×60.96cm
47.5 inch×24 inch
2018
124

Expansive Landscape with Hills and Waters 山水浩瀚（二連屏）

142cm×148cm 55.9 inch×58.27 inch 2018

125

Clouds on Snow Mountain
126

雪山雲

38cm×27.5cm 14 7/8 inch×10 7/8 inch 2014

Nanhu Mountain

南湖大山

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2013

127

Cloud and Mist on Snow Mountain
雪山雲霧
120.65cm×60.96cm
47.5 inch×24 inch
2018
128

Seeking on Earth
人間尋覓

129

California in My Heart 加利福尼亞州在我心中（六連屏）

130

2015

Commissioned by Adele and Pehong Chen 陳丕宏、戚淑英訂製

131

Chicago-The Picasso 芝加哥畢卡索雕像

132

41.9cm×35.56cm 16½ inch×14 inch 1994

Notre Dame de Paris 巴黎聖母院

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2001

133

Sounding of the Bell 古寺鐘起

134

81cm×102 cm 31 inch×43 inch 1998

Old Time in the Mountain 山中歲月

55cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 1/8 inch 1997

135

Night Rain 夜雨

136

43.18cm×60.33cm 17 inch×23 3/4 inch 1992

Returning Home at Night 夜歸

55cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 1/8 inch 1996

137

Terraced Field 梯田

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2007

Terraced Field-Palette 梯田—色碟
138

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2007

139

The White Village-I 白村—I
140

79cm×57cm 30 inch×21 5/8 inch 2014

The White Village-II 白村-II 57cm×79cm 21 5/8 inch×30 inch 2014

141

Terraced Field-Blue White 大梯田——藍白

142

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2016

Terraced Field-Yellow Brown 大梯田——黃赭

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2016

143

Terraced Field-Red Purple 大梯田—紅紫

144

81cm×102cm 31 inch×43 inch 2016

Terraced Field-Untitled I 大梯田——無題之一 Terraced Field-Untitled II 大梯田─無題之二 Terraced Field-Untitled III 大梯田─無題之三
102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2016

102cm× 81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2016

102cm×81cm 43 inch×31 inch 2016

145

Color Terraced Field 彩色梯田

146

25.4cm×36.8cm 10 1/8 inch×14½ inch 2011

Beyond the Borders
跨域創作

147

Cai Guo-Qiang’s Performing Chinese Ink Painting
蔡國強—中國水墨畫表演
Dr. Sun Yat-Sen Garden and Contemporary Art
Gallery-Vancouver, Canada
溫哥華中山公園及現代美術館 2001

148

149

Flower

150

花祭（6之12幅）

綜合媒材

2001

Discover Taiwan 發現台灣

綜合媒材

1997

151

Washing the Face of the 20th Century 為二十世紀洗臉 （2之16幅） 綜合媒材

152

2001

Variation of Travelers on a Mountain Path 谿山行旅圖變奏

44cm×28cm 電腦製圖 2001

153

154

Installation
裝置創作
2008—Ithaca, New York
155

Water Characters 水字裝置
156

2008-Ithaca, New York and 2011-Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Van Gogh’s Sunflower I & II

名畫變異-梵谷向日葵-I、II

2018

157

Shan-Shui Installation 山水裝置

158

2013-Houston, Texas

Footprints in the Art World
藝海鴻爪

159

寫到雄文第幾篇
深燈夜讀自年年
推窗更向蒼溟望
雪岳巍巍高接天

七絕一首奉題劉昌漢大師”山水呼嘯”畫展
嶺南周正光并書

160

雪山河源
陳一飛

自“雪山河源”中
我們看出了風聲
不動的風如山
抑揚
急動的風如水
頓挫
那風聲凝固凜冽
洗練跌宕
層山壘巒間
水乘風勢
浩浩瀚瀚
淋漓磅礴
匯聚眼前
結穴於此
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2

1
1. 國立臺灣藝專求學時李石樵為之速寫
2. 西班牙求學時吳炫三所畫速寫

1967

1972

3. Sumi-e Society of America指導教學，Dee Teller畫的肖像
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2014

3

Alagon

阿拉貢速寫

Madrid

20.32cm×31.75cm 8 inch×12 1/2 inch 1972

馬德里風景

81.28cm×99cm 32 inch×39 inch 1972
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01

02

03

04

05

06

01. 留學西班牙畫友，右起：吳炫三、劉昌漢、江明賢、洪俊河、梁君午。
02. 與王季遷在他的紐約寓所。
03. 和好友司徒強、卓友瑞夫婦。
04. 紐約與陳逸飛合影。
05. 1998年和好友畫家林惺嶽赴加拿大看鮭魚歸鄉。
06. 1998年紐約策展“第三頻道─芝加哥亞裔藝術家展”。
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07

08

09

11

10

07. 和伊利諾州州長Jim Edgar合影。
08. 2001年國立台灣美術館個展。
09. 2001年在溫哥華參加蔡國強策展之“中國水墨畫表演”，與鄭勝天、林惺嶽、蔡國強等相聚。
10. 2001年攝於溫哥華鄭勝天住宅前。
11. 栗憲庭來訪。
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12

13

14

15

16

17

12. 2004年策展“原鄉與流轉—台灣三代藝術展”在Louisville開幕。
13. 2005年“原鄉與流轉—台灣三代藝術”巡迴展溫哥華展出。
14. “原鄉與流轉”巡迴展喬治亞州哥倫布市展出，市長Robert Poydasheff出席。
15. “原鄉與流轉”巡迴北美四站展覽，美、加三位美術館館長連袂出席最後一站國立台灣美術館展出。
16. 2007年策展“迷離島”巡迴展，在Sioux Falls首場展覽。
17. 2007年策展“迷離島”溫哥華展覽，和藝術家陳永賢、薛保瑕、李小鏡等合影。
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18

19

20

21

22

23

18. 2008年“迷離島”在喬治亞州哥倫布市展出，台灣辦事處處長、國美館館長、CSU校長等出席開幕儀式。
19. 2008年康乃爾大學Herbert F. Johnson美術館“水之舞”個展。
20. Herbert F. Johnson美術館個展，和館長Frank Robinson及東方部策展人Ellen Avril女士。
21. 2008年應邀於紐約亞洲協會“中國水墨畫美學體系”國際藝術研討會演講。
22. 2009年在德州休士頓萊斯大學個展，Kathleen Matthews院長代表校長頒贈紀念狀。
23. 2009年攝於拉斯維加斯Marjorie Barrick博物館個展會場。
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24

25

26

27

28

29

24. 策展“冷熱面─當代台灣錄像藝術”巡迴展，在拉斯維加斯UNLV舉行研討會。
25. 2011年獲美國國家藝術基金會“挑戰美國獎助”，赴南達科他州Sioux Falls展覽、講學、寫生。
26. 2011年北京中國美術館揮毫。
27. 中國美術館大師合繪〈山高水長〉大畫，左起：黃光男、劉昌漢、吳毅、苗重安、李奇茂等。
28. 在北京中國美術館與劉國松、黃光男、吳毅相見歡。
29. 2011年攝於中國美術館展覽作品前。
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30

33
31

32

34

35

30. 2012年國父紀念館個展，和好友康乃爾大學潘安儀教授合影於大畫〈巍峨〉前。
31. 2012年於台北市立美術館主持“風景觀看”座談會。
32. 2013年德州休士頓Three Allen Center個展，市長Annise Parker宣佈揭幕日為“劉昌漢日”。
33. 2014年加州硅谷亞洲藝術中心個展並演講。
34. 2014年擔任美洲水墨畫組織Sumi-e Society of America (SSA)全國展覽唯一評審。
35. 作品被國立台灣交響樂團選用為“無言歌”音樂會舞台佈景，與水藍指揮、黃素貞團長、日本小提琴家樫本大進合影。
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36

37

38

39

40

41

36. 2015年獲國立台灣藝術大學頒贈“建校六十周年傑出校友楷模獎”。
37. 2016年杭州欽哲藝術中心個展，和負責人彭辰、硅谷亞藝中心館長舒建華等攝於會場。
38. 任教台灣弘光科技大學駐校藝術家並個展，和藝術中心施淑萍主任及部份學生攝於展場。
39. 2016年在紐約策展“水墨意象─台、日、美交流展”，和日本共同策展人瀧澤和子合影。
40. 2016年在拉斯維加斯策展“KUSO計劃”。
41. 作品〈玉山雲〉被弘光科技大學放大製作成體育館山水攀岩牆。
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42

43

44

45

46

47

42. 台灣宜蘭美術館“離散的夢土—台灣近當代水墨畫展”，與策展人潘 、學者李思賢座談。
43. 2017年休士頓美術館演講。
44. 2017年在德州Sugar Land市府廣場策展黃心健“械動影”展演開幕致詞。
45. 械動影展演。
46. 在德州凱迪拉克牧場觀看荒漠中公共藝術。
47. 參與台南市美術館開館大展策展工作。
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48

50

51

52

53

48. 拜訪北京畫院前院長袁武，左起趙建民、劉昌漢、大澤人、袁武及夫人、穆家善。
49. 參觀龍門大佛。
50. 參觀雲岡石窟。
51. 2018年濰坊第八屆中國畫節大展接受採訪。
52. 中國畫節和中國畫學會(美國)畫友合影於作品前。
53. 參觀山東美術館，館長張望接待。
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49

54

55

56

57

58

59

54. 在家教學。
55. 2018年休士頓、芝加哥師生畫展，與部份展出同學合照。
56. 2018年芝加哥演講。
57. 台南市美術館開幕展，和劉國松、徐明攝於我作品前。
58. 2019年與台南市美術館潘 館長、日本學者仲間裕子等參觀安平古堡。
59. 美、墨邊界觀賞史前岩畫。
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Chronology of Charles (Chang-Han) Liu
劉昌漢年表
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1947 Born in Shanghai.
1951 Relocated with his mother to Japan joining his father who was working in Tokyo.
1954 Moved with parents settling Taiwan.
1964 Became member of Lishui Chinshe Studio studying landscape painting under Hu Nien-tsu.
1966 Studied sketching under Liu Wenwei.
1966 Enrolled at National Taiwan Academy of Arts and studied in the Department of Arts and Crafts.
Learned oil painting from Lee Shih-chiao and Chinese ink painting from Jen Po-wu.
1968 Art work “Ancient trees and flowing springs” won first prize in the National Student Art Exhibition.
1969 Graduated from National Taiwan Academy of Arts.
1970 Entered Bai-Yun-Tang studying paintings under Huang Jun-bi.
1971 Went to Madrid, Spain and studied mural painting in La Escuela Superior de Bellas Artes de San
Fernando.
1972 One man exhibition at Galeria Toison in Madrid, Spain.
1973 One man exhibition at Galeria de Arte Latin Quaeter in Valencia, Spain.
1973 National Taiwan Arts Education Center acquired his art work “Snow-capped Mountains”.
1974

Received “Outstanding Overseas Chinese Youth Award” from Federation of Overseas Chinese
Association for academic achievements.

1974 Married Ms. Wang Show-Yih in Madrid, Spain.
1975 Daughter, Josephine Liu, was born.
1978 One man exhibition at Club Urbis in Madrid, Spain.
1978 Moved to Chicago, IL, USA. Upon moving to the US, he initially studied photography at Ray Vogue
School of Art and upon graduation devoted his time in artistic creations.
1979 Son, Albert Liu, was born.
1980 Honored with investigation-exemption at the 5th National Art Exhibition.
1987 Established Point Gallery and served as director.
1993 Co-Edited the English version “Artists of Chinese Origin in North America Directory, Volume I” with
Zheng, Sheng-Tian, a scholar and curator from China.
1993 Artwork exhibited at the First China Art Expo held in Guangzhou, China.
1994 Curated “The Beauty of Ink-Exhibition of Ink Paintings by Contemporary Master Artists in North
America,” Chicago Cultural Center.
1994 Chief editor, English version of “Artists of Taiwan.”
1995 Co-Edited the English version “Artists of Chinese Origin in North America Directory, II” with Zheng,
Sheng-Tian.
1998 Curated “The Third Kind of Encounter-A Group Exhibition of Asian Artists from Chicago,” Taipei
Gallery, New York City.
1999 One man exhibition at the 99 Shanghai Art Fair.
2000

Book on art discussions: “Centennial Chinese Overseas Art Icon,” published by Taiwan Artist
Publishing Co., received First Prize at the 2001 Overseas Chinese Expounding Award. The book
was reprinted and published by Hubei Fine Art Publishing House in China in 2002.

2001

Participated with international modern artist Cai Guo-Qiang in “Demonstrating Chinese Ink
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Painting,” Vancouver Museum of Modern Art.
2001 Invited by National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts hosting a personal 30-year retrospective creation
exhibition, “Crossing Cultural Borders.”
2002 One man exhibition at Art Gallery of Allen R. Hite Art Institute at the University of Louisville,
Kentucky, USA.
2002 Taught Chinese ink painting in the Dept. of Fine Art, North Central College.
2002 Started special column with pen name, “Liu Quixote” “Yi-Lin-Wai-Shi (an anecdotal biography of
art),” in the World Journal Weekly for North America World Journal, for 14 years.
2002 Artwork “Clouds at Mt. Jade” acquired by the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts.
2003 One man exhibitions at the 2nd Floor Gallery, University of Texas, Dynasty Chinese Art Studio and
Gallery at Washington D.C., and Culture Center of Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in Houston.
2003
2004

Assisted in curating Mask Exhibition at the Miaoli International Mask Festival.
“Yi-Lin-Wai-Shi: Art is so charming” under pen name “Liu Quixote” published in Taiwan and
received The Prize of Excellence in Overseas Chinese Essay Award in 2005.

2004-2006 Curated jointly with National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts the exhibition “Place / Displace:
Three Generations of Taiwanese Art,” and acquired support from Council for Cultural Affairs,
Taiwan in curating and managing the traveling exhibition at Louisville, Kentucky, USA, Richmond
Art Gallery in Vancouver, Canada, Columbus State University in Georgia, USA, Pacific Asia
Museum in Los Angeles, USA and National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts in Taiwan. Hosted “The
International Symposium on Taiwanese Art.”
2005 Moved to Sugar Land near Huston, TX, USA.
2007

Returned to Taiwan by invitation, participated and served as the Speaker at the “International
Symposium on Hsin-Yueh Lin and Contemporary Art Trend”, National Taiwan Museum of Fine
Arts.

2007 The National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts purchased and collected his grand double triptych painting
“Panorama of Yosemite.”
2007-2008 Curated jointly with the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts on the exhibition, “Taiwan:
From within the Mist,” and acquired support from the Council for Cultural Affairs, Taiwan to
curate traveling exhibit to Washington Pavilion at Sioux Falls, SD, USA, Centre A, the Vancouver
International Centre for Contemporary Asian Art, Canada, University of Indianapolis, Indiana, USA,
Columbus State University in Georgia, USA and the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts. Curator
for the exhibit, “International Symposium on Taiwan: From within the Mist.”
2008 One man exhibition “Dance of Water” was held in Herbert F. Johnson Museum at Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York, USA.
2008 Herbert F. Johnson Museum purchased and collected his double diptych grand painting “Melody of
Nature-Source.”
2008 One man exhibition at the Howard Salon in Taipei.
2008 At New York Asia Society’s invitation, participated and served as the Speaker at the “Aesthetic and
Theories on Chinese Ink Painting International Conference.”
2008 Returned to Taiwan by invitation, participated and served as the Speaker at the art symposium, “Image,
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Prototype, Boundless world-dedicated to Chen Xiayu and Chen Xingwan,” at Providence University.
2008 Started to write special column “Discover Museums” for the Artist Magazine, for 4 years .
2008 Published thesis at the invitation of the biannual “Second Taipei International Modern Ink Painting.”
2009 One man exhibition at the Farnsworth Pavilion Art Gallery, Rice University, Houston, Texas, USA.
2009 One man exhibition at Art Center of Providence University, Taichung, Taiwan.
2009 One man exhibition at Marjorie Barrick Museum, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA.
2009-2010 Curated jointly with Taipei Cultural Center in New York, “Extreme Sensibility-Taiwanese
Contemporary Video Art” traveling exhibit to Donna Beam Fine Art Gallery, UNLV, Las Vegas,
Dishman Art Museum at Lamar University, Beaumont, Texas, and the Art Gallery of Allen R. Hite
Art Institute at the University of Louisville, Kentucky.
2010 One man exhibition “Dance of Water” at Culture Center of National Taipei University of Technology.
2011 Received NEA Challenge America Grant award and was invited as lecturer with one man show at
Washington Pavilion of Arts and Science in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Liu’s painting “Sioux Falls
II” was acquired into their collection.
2011 Received invitation as one of four artists from America to participate in the exhibit “In Memoriam
of 100th Anniversary of Xinhai Revolution” at the National Art Museum of China in Beijing. Liu’s
painting “Supreme Peaks and Brilliant Snow” was acquired by the Museum into its collection.
2012 One man exhibition “Shan Shui: The Beckoning of Nature” at the National Dr. Sun Yat-sen Memorial
Hall, Taipei, Taiwan. Painting “Snowy Mountain 201201” was acquired into its collection.
2012 Hosted by the Taiwan Art Administration and Management Society, “The International Symposium
on Curating Concepts of Inter-Cultural Exhibitions: Views from a Curator, Charles Liu”. Nine
Scholars from Taiwan, the United States, Korea and China were invited to offer their discourse.
2012 Received invitation by the Taipei Fine Arts Museum to host conference on “View the Landscape Art
Forum.”
2013 Received invitation from the Beijing People’s Fine Arts Publishing House to host the Spring Issue
of “Art Saloon,” Organized for publishing the book “A Review on Chinese Ink Painting in North
America.”
2013 One man exhibition “Shan Shui: The Beckoning of Nature” at Three Allen Center in Houston, TX. At
the grand opening, Mayor Annise Parker announced that day to be names Charles Liu Day.
2014 Invited to act as the sole judge of the country at the largest ink brush painting organization “Sumi-e
Society of America.”
2014 Columnist of “Landscape Painting of North America” for the Artist Magazine, for 4 years.
2014 Painting “Clouds at Mt. Jade” was selected by the National Taiwan Symphony Orchestra for its “Song
without Words” as backdrop stage scene. Conductor Lan Shui, solo violinist Daishin Kashimoto,
performing music by Sergei Rachmaninoff, Camille Saint-Sans and Johannes Brahms.
2015 One man exhibition “Shan Shui: The Beckoning of Nature” at Silicon Valley Asian Art Center,
California.
2015 Completed book: ” Discover Museums of United States and Canada” published by Artist Publishing
Co. in Taiwan, Awarded Third Prize in Scholastic Dissertations of Overseas Chinese Literary
Writers.
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2015 Six panels artwork “ California in My Heart,” commissioned by Adele and Pehong Chen.
2015 Awarded “Most Outstanding Alumni of the Sixtieth Anniversary” of National Taiwan Art University.
2015—2016 Taught Chinese ink painting in the Hungkuang University, Taichung, Taiwan.
2016 One man exhibition “Shan Shui: The Beckoning of Nature” at Qinzhe Art Center in Hangzhou,
China.
2016 One man exhibition “World of Inkwell and Ink” at Art Center of Hungkuang University, Taichung,
Taiwan.
2016 Curator of “Ink Imagists: Modern Ink Paintings from Taiwan, Japan and the U.S.” in New York City.
2016 Curator of “KUSO Project” in Donna Beam Fine Art Gallery, UNLV, Las Vegas.
2016

“First Board of Directors Art Exhibit of the Chinese Painting Institute-USA” in Qilu Art Gallery,
Zibo, China.

2016 Artwork “Clouds at Mt. Jade” acquired by Hungkuang University into its collection, with an enlarged
image used for the rock-climbing wall in the Gymnasium.
2016 Invited by Yilan Museum of Art in Taiwan for the “Dreamland of Diaspora - Art exhibit of Taiwan
Contemporary Ink paintings.”
2017 Invited to speak at The Museum of Fine Arts, Houston on “The Collections of the National Palace
Museum and Their Revelation of East-West Aesthetics of Art.”
2017 Invited to join exhibition of “Triumph of the Human Spirit: Works from Houston’s Refugee and
Immigrant Artists” in Houston.
2017 Curator of “Psychic Light” at the Sugar Land City Hall Plaza, Sugar Land, TX.
2017 Invited as curator for the grand opening of the newly completed Tainan Art Museum.
2018 Invited to join exhibition of the Eighth Anniversary of Chinese Art Celebration in Weifong, China.
2018 Charles Liu and his Students” joint exhibitions in Houston and Chicago.
2019 Artwork “Expansive Landscape with Hills and Waters” was invited to join the grand opening exhibit
Taiwan Panegyric of Tainan Art Museum, and gave speech on “The Artistic Homeland” at the
International Symposium on the subject of Artistic Talents of Overseas Chinese.
2019 One man exhibition “Seeking on Earth” in the Silicon Valley Asian Art Center.
In addition, over the years he was invited and has participated in many international group exhibitions
and international art symposiums throughout Europe, America, Canada, Taiwan, and China,
and published more than five hundred art-related articles, and was invited to lecture at various
universities, museums, art centers, etc.
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1947

生於上海。

1951

隨母親至日本與任職東京的父親團聚。

1954

隨父母到台灣定居。

1964

高中進麗水畫室，從胡念祖學習山水畫。

1966

從劉文煒習素描。

1966

入國立台灣藝術專科學校(現國立台灣藝術大學)美工科就讀，從李石樵習油畫，任博悟習
水墨。

1968

作品〈古木流泉〉獲全省學生美術展覽第一名。

1969

國立台灣藝術專科學校畢業。

1970

入白雲堂師事黃君璧習畫。

1971

負笈西班牙馬德里，入聖費南度藝術學院攻習壁畫。

1972

西班牙馬德里Toison畫廊個展。

1973

西班牙瓦倫西亞市Latin Quaeter畫廊個展。

1973

作品〈高山瑞雪〉由國立台灣藝術教育館典藏。

1974

因學術表現獲僑聯總會頒授海外優秀青年獎章。

1974

於馬德里與王秀義小姐結婚。

1975

女兒永筑出生。

1978

馬德里Club Urbis個展。

1978

轉往美國芝加哥發展，在美初期曾入瑞·沃藝術學校學習攝影，畢業後專職藝術創作。

1979

兒子永旭出生。

1980

第五屆全國美術展覽免審查。

1987

開設波特畫廊擔任主持人。

1993

與大陸學者、策展人鄭勝天共同主編英文版《北美華裔藝術家名人錄》第一輯。

1993

第一屆中國藝術博覽會於廣州個展。

1994

策展“水墨之美北美水墨大師及名家邀請展”，於芝加哥文化中心展出。

1994

主編英文版《台灣藝術家名人錄》。

1995

與大陸學者、策展人鄭勝天共同主編英文版《北美華裔藝術家名人錄》第二輯。

1998

策展“第三頻道─芝加哥亞裔藝術家展”於紐約台北藝廊展出。

1999

上海藝術博覽會個展。

2000

藝評書籍《百年華人美術圖象》由台灣藝術家出版社出版，獲2001年海外華文著述獎學
術論述類第一名，該書2002年由中國湖北美術出版社在大陸再版發行。

2001
2001

參與國際前衛藝術家蔡國強在加拿大溫哥華現代美術館的“中國水墨畫表演”。
獲國立台灣美術館邀請舉行個人回顧性的海外三十年創作展“連接與跨越文化的界
面”。

2002

路易維爾大學Art Gallery of Allen R. Hite Art Institute個展。

2002

任教中北學院美術系教授水墨畫。

2002

以筆名劉吉訶德在北美世界日報《世界周刊》撰述“藝林外史”專欄，連載14年。

2002

作品〈玉山雲〉由國立台灣美術館典藏。

2003

奧斯汀德州大學、華府Dynasty Chinese Art Studio and Gallery和休士頓僑教中心個展。

2003

參與苗栗國際假面藝術節假面展覽策展。
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2004

以筆名劉吉訶德發表的《藝林外史藝術如此多嬌》在台灣出版，獲2005年海外華文著述
獎散文類佳獎。

2004—2006

與國立台灣美術館合作策展“原鄉與流轉台灣三代藝術”展覽，獲文化建設委員

會支助巡迴北美肯塔基州路易維爾、溫哥華列治文美術館、喬治亞州哥倫布市哥倫布州
立大學、洛杉磯亞太藝術博物館和台灣國立台灣美術館展出，主辦“台灣藝術國際研討
會”。
2005

遷居美南休士頓近郊糖城居住。

2007

應邀返台參與國立台灣美術館“林惺嶽與當代美術思潮國際研討會”擔任主講。

2007

六聯屏大畫〈優勝美地國家公園通景〉由國立台灣美術館典藏。

2007—2008

與國立台灣美術館合作策展“迷離島台灣當代藝術視象”展覽，獲文化建設委員

會支助巡迴北美南達科他州蘇瀑市華盛頓藝術科學館、溫哥華亞洲藝術當代中心、印地
阿波里大學、喬州哥倫布市哥倫布州立大學及台灣國立台灣美術館展覽，主辦“迷離島
台灣當代藝術視象展國際研討會”。
2008

紐約州康乃爾大學強森美術館“水之舞”個展。

2008

四聯屏大畫〈自然組曲─水源〉由強森美術館購藏。

2008

台北福華沙龍個展。

2008

應紐約亞洲學會邀請參與“中國水墨畫美學體系國際研討會”擔任主講。

2008

應邀返台參與靜宜大學“心象·原型·無垠之境——向陳夏雨、陳幸婉致敬”藝術學術
研討會擔任主講。

2008

在《藝術家》雜誌執筆“發現美術館”專欄，連載4年餘時間。

2008

應“第二屆2008當代水墨雙年展暨論文發表研討會”邀請發表論文。

2009

萊斯大學Farnsworth Pavilion藝廊個展。

2009

台灣靜宜大學藝術中心個展。

2009

拉斯維加斯The Marjorie Barrick 博物館個展。

2009—2010

與紐約台北文化中心合作，策展“冷熱面─台灣當代影視藝術”展覽，巡迴北美

拉斯維加斯Donna Beam Fine Art Gallery, UNLV、德州Beaumont市Dishman Art Museum與
肯塔基州路易維爾大學Art Gallery of Allen R. Hite Art Institute展出。
2010

台北科技大學藝文中心“水舞─劉昌漢的水墨創作”個展。

2011

獲美國國家藝術基金會“挑戰美國獎助”(NEA Challenge America Grant Awards)，赴南達
科他州蘇瀑市華盛頓藝術科學館個展並講學，作品〈蘇瀑-II〉被該館典藏。

2011

獲中國美術館邀請赴北京參加“紀念辛亥革命一百週年美術作品展”，為美國獲邀四位
畫家之一。作品〈極峰皓雪〉由中國美術館典藏。

2012

台北國父紀念館“山水呼嘯”個展，作品〈雪山201201〉獲該館典藏。

2012

“台灣藝術行政暨管理學會”主辦“劉昌漢策展思想與國際策展─國際學術研討會”，
邀請台、美、韓、中九位學者發表論文。

2012

獲台北市立美術館邀請主持“風景觀看”座談會。

2013

獲北京人民美術出版社邀請擔任“藝術沙龍”春季刊主持，撰述《北美水墨畫觀覽》出
版。
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2013

休士頓市亞倫中心“山水呼嘯”個展，市長Annise Parker宣佈揭幕日為“劉昌漢日”。

2014

獲邀擔任美洲最大水墨畫組織“美國水墨畫協會”全國展覽唯一評審。

2014

在《藝術家》雜誌執筆“北美風景畫劄記”專欄，連載4年餘時間。

2014

作品〈玉山雲〉被國立台灣交響樂團選用為“聲 情 交響——無言歌”音樂會舞台佈景，
由水藍指揮，樫本大進小提琴演奏拉赫曼尼諾夫、聖賞及布拉姆斯樂曲。

2015

矽谷亞洲藝術中心“山水呼嘯”個展。

2015

著作《遊美國、加拿大-發現美術館》由台灣藝術家出版社出版，獲海外華文著述獎第三
名。

2015

應加州陳丕宏夫婦委製六連屏作品〈加利福尼亞州在我心中〉。

2015

獲國立台灣藝術大學頒贈“建校六十周年傑出校友楷模獎”。

2015—2016

回台灣任教弘光科技大學駐校藝術家。

2016

中國杭州欽哲藝術中心“山水呼嘯”個展。

2016

台灣弘光科技大學藝術中心“硯墨天地”個展。

2016

策展“水墨意象——台、日、美交流展”於紐約展出。

2016

策展“KUSO計劃”於拉斯維加斯展出。

2016

獲邀中國山東淄博齊魯美術館“中國畫學會(美國)首屆理事作品展覽”。

2016

作品〈玉山雲〉由弘光科技大學收藏，並放大製作成體育館山水攀岩牆。

2016

獲邀台灣宜蘭美術館“離散的夢土——台灣近當代水墨畫展”。

2017

休士頓美術館演講：“從故宮藏品談東、西藝術美學”。

2017

獲邀休士頓移民藝術家展覽。

2017

策展“械動影”在德州Sugar Land市府廣場展演。

2017

獲邀擔任新成立台南市美術館開館大展策展人。

2018

獲邀參加中國濰坊第八屆中國畫節大展。

2018

休士頓、芝加哥師生展。

2019

作品〈山水浩瀚〉參加台南市美術館“台灣禮讚”開館展，並受邀在“藝鄉——台灣近
現代美術”國際學術研討會演講“海外華人的藝術表現”。

2019

硅谷亞洲藝術中心“人間尋覓”個展。
除以上外，歷年在歐洲、美國、加拿大、台灣和中國參加多項國際聯展及國際藝術研討會

議，發表超過五百篇藝術文章，以及在不同大學、美術館、藝術中心教學和演講。
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